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\

Editorial
1955 - What did this vear mean to You?

To solne of us it meant the exciting be'

ginning of high school life; to others it

meant the encl of schooldal's, and the ioy of

their fellou'ship; for some the year was onc

of great achievement in sport or scholarship;
buf for evervbodr' 1955 u'as a happv school
vear, full of varied interests. And. once again
t'High Tide" comes in with the treasure
trole of the 1'ear, the flotsarn and ietsorn
cast up on our shore. Some of our gems
rnav b-e trifling. but we trttst that, in time
to come. thev u'ill still arouse in our hearts
the meurorl of the jov we had when at "The
Best School of All."

In the bod,v of a school everyone mustplal'
a part. From the highest to the lowest, from
th; headmaster to the most iunior firsL
former, parents, staft and pupils must all
u,ork together if our school is to be t!e-place
,ue would rvant it to be. This we all knotr',
but do we ever Pause to ask ourselves if we
are all doing our share?

Early next vear our Principal, Mr. Brook,
is leaving us. The Magazine Committee
take this opportunitv of extending to him
our best wishes for the future, and thanking
hirn for his help in the past.

We are indebted to Mr. Hughes, our staft
:rdvisor, and Nfr. Kent, who helped with
"I-ow Tide" and took the photographs for
"IJigh Tide." Our thanks go also to those
budding writers, poets and artists whose
u'ork made the publication of this magazine
possible. To those w'ho were not success-
ittl, u'e trt', "Thank 1,ou," and "Try again.l'

School has improved tremendously since
\\iilliamstown High School's first magazine
n'as published in 1921. In the same way,
u,e believe that "High Tide," which mirrors
to others the standards we uphold, will keep
on improving. At all events, we sincerel,v
hope fhat this volume will be enioved b1'
all. or perhaps criticised with the aim of a
better publication next year'

MAGAZINE
COMMITTEE

BACK ROW: Wil l icm
McCul logh,  Kc i  t  h
Smith, Alon Steven-
s o n ,  J o h n  H u n t ,
D o v i d  M u n r o ,
Michoel Borroclough.
FRONT ROW: Anne
Ccmpbell, Roe 'Dun-

don, Nolo Leopold,
Mr. Hughes, Mori lyn
J o h n s o n  ( e d i t o : ) ,
J u d i t h  B e n n e t t r ,

Mont lforkin.
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Head-Master's R*port
As this is the last time that I shall have

the privilege of writing this column for
"High Tide," it is natural that I should look
back over the nine vears during which I have
been Head Master, and corxider some of
the improvements that have been rnade dur-
ing that period, and also those that still re-
main to be completed in the future.

The new brick wing was completed about
the middle of 1947, and two of the old
wooden buildings that had served as class
rooms for manv years \4/ere removed. Thc
addition of thb six new class rooms per-
mitted the establishment of a school libiarv
in Room 5. The book shelves wete coti-
structed and fixed in position by members
o-f the staff, and the furniture \\,as pur-
chased from school funds. Each vear hc,,,

Some improvements have been made, but
there is rnuch more to be done before the
school can be regarded as modern and conl-
plete. The essential requirements are an
assemblv hall, a fullv equipped craft and
needlework centre, and a larger and more
conrfortable staff room for tlte men. For
vears the School Council have been request-
ing these improventents, but wifhout
success.

As these additions are necessarv for the
efficient working of the school, it is'therefore
the clutv of all interested in its welfare to
continue agitating for these improvements,
particularly the assemblv hall in which stu.
dents can neet together and feel that they
are rcalh' a part of the school communi$.

books to thea,'alue of f,,120 have 
'

been added, and the library now
contains a large and valuabie col-
Iection of reference books.

In 1948 the Parents' Commit-
tee was established, and their first
work was the furnishing and
equipping of the rest rooml The
school magazine, which was not
published during the war years,
reappeared in 1919 under the
editorship of Mr. Cardiff. Gradu-
ally t!9 new steel lockers replaced
the old wooden ones which had
been in continuous use since the
school opened and manv of the
old desks have been exchanged
for a newer and more comforta-ble
model.

The presentation to the school
of a sound proiector by the Ex-
Students' Asiociation enabled the
establishment of a Visual Educa-
tion Centre, and this is now com-
pletely furnished and equipped
with a ventilating fan so tlrat ?uil
use can be made of the large
library of films especially pt.prrEd
to supplement class teaihing.
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'fhe 
Parents' Committee, since its estab-

lishment in 1948 has worked enthusiastic-
ally for the improvement of the school, and
has supplied much equipment both for the
class rooms and for sport. I sincerely appre-
ciate the opportunities they have given nre
at their meetings for discussing school
organisation and routine, and thui creating
a spirit of co-operation between parents and
members of the stafi.

The Ex-Students' Association have con-
sistently demonstrated that they are alwavs
interested in the welfare of the school, and
have been willing helpers in all school acti-
vities, and the desk in the Head Master's
office will be a constant reminder of their
generosity. They have carried the school
traditions into all branches of the profes-
sions and of industry, and their achieve-
ments in the academic rvorld, in the realnr
of sport, and the social services, have

brought honor to themselves and to the
school.

The nine years at the Williamstown High
School have been htppy ones for me, and I
rvish to express m-v gratitude for the loyalty,
cooperation, and assistance that I have re-
ceived from the members of the School
Council, the parents, the members of the
staff, and the students. Next year I shall
leave the school with regret, but tr shall hand
it to the new Head Master with the greatest
confidence, for I know that lou all will give
him that loyalty and co-operation that I feel
vou have given me, and that through this
loyalty and co-operation the school,
remaining true to its traditions, will con-
tinue to hold the respect ancl confidence of
all members of the comrnunity ancl be to
them "The Best School of AIl."

rtl::::::i::: itt.:::i*w
.::l::u:).ir:r t-YBtiisRi:

STAFF

BACK ROW (from lef t  to r ight) :  R.  Everet t ,  R.  Mul l ins,  E.  Evons,  W. Mephorn,  G. Bul len,
K.  Senior ,  T.  Wolsh,  J.  Brodshow, L.  Archer.

MIDDLE: T.  Kent,  F.  Former,  G. Crowl,  J .  Moore,  E.  Johnson, A.  Ronoy,  B.  Hol loron,
E.  Kossimotes,  G. Wi lgon,  C.  McDonold,  C.  Hughes.

FRONT: Mrs.  Wodds,  Miss 8otes,  Miss Wool lord,  Mr.  Alexcnder,  Mr.  Brookes,  Miss Boord-
rfronr Miss Orr, Mics Tierney, Miss Killeen, Miss Turner.

lfi,$l*lfiffi
i:l,,ffi.iliil.ffi
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OUR PREFECTS (GIRLS)
Hey ysu, where's my cosh?
This pleasantly spoken statement, often

heard in the sacred domain of the most
reverend of most reverends, usually starts
ofi the prefects' hnppy and carefree'dar'.

Tracking down wild animals is nothing
compared with our joyous activities. Havc
you ever chased rvild buffalo across the
Zambcsi plains? Well, it gives vou nruch
the same sensation when vou trv to catch a
whole mob of miguided funiors gambolling
gaily across the quadrangle.

A prefect's work is never done. \\,'as it
Shakespeare who uttered those rvords? lf
so he put it in a nutshell. \\ihat u,ith tell-
ing ghastlv children to: "Excuse mc, child,
but u'ould vou mind putting your hat on
please?" and of .oursel "I sly, old fellow,
vou're eating in the street!" Well, it's
enough to turn anyone off their ballet
Iessons.

Of coursc, there's thc bechive activih. iu-
side the pav., especiallv when the siren goes.
There's a mad rush for books, cornics, guns,
ctc. Nobodv's life is safe. Prefects' mangled
bodies lie 

'in 
heaps unclcr the tablesi in

Iockers aucl up chirnneys.
Therc is a serious side

cxistence, even if it isn't
common viewer. We

to our humdrunr
apparent to the

have all put our best
foot forward (and
tripped over it in the
process). Our organi-
s a t i o n  o f  I ' a r i o u s

PREFECTS
BACK ROW: C. Schul tz,
B.  Lolor ,  J .  Stronel t ,  R.
Hewit t ,  B.  Smith,  J.

Her iot .
C E N T R E  R O W :  S .
Curr ie,  P.  Tol l idoy,  G.
Dovie, K. Fitzgerold, J.
Mortin, B. Leek, A.

Cordel l ,  M. Hyde.
FRONT ROW: W. Mc-
Cul lcgh,  L.  Swol lwel l ,
M. Borroctough, K.
Smith (heod prefect),
Mr. Brook, Miss Boord-
mon, K. White (head
prefect), t. Colley, C.

Mclntyre, M. Homies.

doings has been something to marvel at.
But if it hadn't been for Kath.. where

u'ould we have been? I must ask the Press
to refrain from making anv comm.dllr"

T'HE PREFECTS (BOYS)'['his 
l,€?r the bov prefects under their

.skipper, Keith Smith, i.n". put in a hard-
working (?) veat. Roorn 2l has again been
"The Den." although in future there could
be a move to the girls' ex-sports store.

It has not been an eventful veilr
although. at one time cverl'bocl_v developed
a "crush" on female film-stars and their
photographs adorned the door of the cup-
board. 'l'hcn it was a struggle to gct io
one's locker as all the 5th form and 

-a 
few

others would crorvd around to viel their
favorites.

It has been a musical year, for during
recess and lunch-time one nla\,' havc hcard
certain Pre's practising thcir'Gilbert ancl
Sullivan score, their theme song, "Alexan-
der's rag-time barxl" or the latest hit tunes.

Still, the Prefects have had :r goocl year,
the_ bovs on the u'hole being co-operative,
ancl n'e u'ould like to thank Keith- for the
good year he has put in, kecping thc rcst
of us in order ancl up to the mirk.
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Nlews of Ex-Students
\VEDDING BELLS

Gwen Lee (head prefect, 1950) u'ill marrv
Alton Ez,zt' on December 3rd, 1955. Ian
Ritchie (1946-19) to ivtlaureen Heinze;
Margaret Dickson (1916-1950, prefect; wis
married in October this year. Margaret
Allen (1944-1948) and Rav Smith (1945-49)
were married earlv this vear. Marie Becroft
(school secretan') to Evau Erickson in
NIarch. Ken Srnith (president W.II.S.E.A.
in l95Z) to Eunice Nicholls in August.
|udith l\4cleocl (194&tl) to Stan fessup in
Novenrber. N{avis Govan (19+649) to Hugh
fack in October. |oy Ednie and Maurice
Martin in Septernber. Bob Weate ancl
Margaret Walker in ;\pril. Sandra T'ucker
(1947-50) will rrarr\: R.g McPherson in
F ebruary. Barbara Parker (194r-49, prefect)
to fack Littlington earlv this year. |udith
Bates (1943-47, prefect) to Reg. fones. It'),
Fisher to T'ed Murl,v (prefect, l9+9. ancl
president l95l) earlv next year. Bob Bell
to N4argaret N{orrison in April.

ENGAGEI\{ENTS

Barbara Parkinson (1947-1951, prefect) to
Graharn Thonras (1946-47); Beth Fraser
(1944-48) to Graham Pratt; N'Iaureen Owens
(school pianist lgtl) to Fred Olsen; Beth
Masters (1947-50, Koala house captain) to
Eddie Irelarrd; N{argaret Burns (194649)
to Geoff Boves Q9a67); Val Weate (1947-
51, prefect) to Ron Flenderson (hcad prefect,
1950); Margaret Colley (1947-rl, prefect) to
Earl Lindholm: Beth Fraser (19+9-SZ) to
Bolr Hewett; Dorothv Baker (194G49) to
Ivan Northage; Gloria Robertson (1949-52)
to Geoff Henderson; Aileen Schultz (1950-
52) to Robert Dreever; Alan Ritchie to Rose
Clanfield; Leslev O'Brien (194&tl) to Peter
Iliggins; Bert NIcKee (1949-50) to Doreen.

Others half-wav to the altar are fune
Smiddy, Pauline Becroft, Shirley fenkins,
|unc Harris, Alex Copland, Betty Allen,
Lorraine 'I'ylev, Thelma f)itchburn, foyce
.\itken. I\{arjorie Mattinson, Beverlev
\lathew's.

CAREERS
N{argaret Ashworth 09+e+9) is a Radio

grapher at Queen Vic.; Barbara Parkinson
(1947-rl, prefect) is an X-ray therapy
Technician at the Melbourne Cancer In-
stitue; Shirley fenkins (1947-51) is working
in the Forestry Section of C.S.I.R.O.;
Barrie Knights (19+7-51) is a member of
|urrior Symphony Orchestra; Dr. Cyril Cur-
tain, president l95l and an Exie bulwalk,
has rehrrned from England where he
furthered his studies at Cambridge; Phil
\\'eate, president 1949-50 and producer of
thc first rer.iew is norv financial Editor of
the r\rgus-ten vears since leaving W.H.S..

l)ozens of Exies now have the education
of futtrre ex-students in their care. Those
frorn l95l and 1954 u'ho are at Teachers'
College are Roy Coram, Mabel Paterson,
Shirley Binney, I\Iargaret Colquhoun, Alan
Flogg, Brian Hogan, Anita Bridge, Douglas
I Icrrderson, Douglas Massey, Bill Hodge,
Doug Nicholson, Wendv Cations, Beth
Ilalbert, Brenda Corstorphine, Lenice Trask,
Bcttv Biddick, Alan Hewett, Frank Hindley.

Those already in the field include Dawn
flobill, Gladys Flope, Claire Foster, Kath
\[organ, foan Raecke, Barbara Clark, Mar-
garel Collev, facqueline Ewart, Valerie
Weate, Wilma Bock, Hilda Taylor, Evelyn
Philips, Margaret Strang, Gwenda Stephen-
sorr, Barr,v Boettcher, Ron Henderson, Alex
Carter, Don Paterson and others too rvide-
spread to keep in touch.

llx-students now in the cornrnercial world
include Anne Gibbon, fanice Pritchard,
Beth l\Iasters, Lois Cobbin, fune Baglin,
Bervl Swalwell, N,Iargaret Wegner.

Furthering their studies at the University
lre Don Hewett, Eunice Williarnson, George
Swalwell, Clive Bennetts, feanette Brown.

Nursing: fill Crandell, fune Hanis, Fay
Irudev. Kry Head, Aileen Pierce, Ientt
Becroft, fudith Stone, Mrry Chapman,
Reverlev Shaw, Pat N{oyes.

Peter Hearndon (1946-50, prefect) is
goiug to Malava for a year to resume active
duties with the RA.A.F.
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EXIES'EXPLOITS
It has corne to our ears that there exist

sonre uninitiated pupils at W.H.S. who
know little or nothing of the Williamstown
High School Ex-students' Association! This
must bc remedicd!

This noble and respected organisation
first came into being in-1923 wheir W.I{.S.
was iust eight years old. Although there
have been lnan\f ups and downs the Ex-
studer-rts have never gone into recess; this
makes ours the oldest High School Ex-
students' Association-)i continuous years.

There is no limit to the functions we havc
run and are capable of running. Some high-
lights of these have been Reunion, Neu,
Year's Eve, and Cup Eve Balls, the Wil-
Iiamstown Industrial Exhibition, a Hobbies
Exhibition and more recentlv the Revues.
As rvell as these big events, there are count-
less dances, hikes, picnics, theatre nights
and the like. You've said it*never a dull
moment rvith the Exies.

During the last eighteen mouths we har,e
held a "Back to School" dance and several
ordinarv dances, eleven theatre nights (both
to local and citv shou's) a sports weekend
at Pt. Lonsdale, a progressirre supper, and
hikes on most public holidavs. At 

-the 
end

of last year we had our annual Christmas
Dance where new ex-stndents are generallv
welcomed for the first time. This 

-event 
is

ahvays_a tremendous success, and r,ve hope
yorl rvhg are leaving school this year witl
come along to the Footscrav Town Hatl
on Decembcr 23rd, and let us meet you all.

With the proceeds from all these func-
tions we trv to help yotrr school as much
as possible.' T'he projector, which we hope
gets a lot of use, \vas donated by us about
,fi,'. )/€ars ago. Since then cheques have
!9.r-r presented to NIr. Brook at most Speech
Nights, and last vear we gave the desk which
nou, stands in the office and is in constant
use.

Then we have the sporting sub-groups of
the association. Last vear there was a band
of srvarthy ,v*oung men known as the basket-
ball team. Due to various reasons thev
could not continue, but with you peopll

coming in with us, it could be revived next
vear. Our very active Hockey CIub had an
extremely successful year, as you will see
when you read that report. There are also
ex-students' girls' basketball teams. Tennis
matches have been played against Mordi-
alloc and Essendon Exies so that sport is
catered for too.

The Williamstown Film Societv was
originally the \V.H.S.E.A. Film Group, but
has now joined in with the Arts Council.
However, it is run by ex-students and we
have the use of the-school proiector and
proiection room for the regular screenings.
Ntlanl' excellent films are shorvn at these
nights, and there are even some we have
nrade ourselves. (No comment, please!)

The future of olrr association is in the
hands of those students still at school and
those about to leave. Do not sever all ties
rvith "The Best School of All" and the
friends yotr have made. Meet them regularly
in the fun and friendliness of our functions.
Come along to our Christmas Dance on
f)ecember 73rd, and then bring vour ideas,
suggestions and needs to the Annual Meet-
ing on February l0th, L956, in roorl 20.
I-Iere vou have the opportunitl' of electing
those you want on iti. comrnittee to d;
your work for vou, and give you what you
want. So, all of vou, when the time comes,
please support our Williamstown High
School Ex-students' Association.

Val Weate, Sec. W.H.S.E.A.

Results
CERTIF'ICATE RESULTS

INTERMEDIATE
Passed in nine subiects: Lvnette Allaway,

I)ouglas Anclerson, Vlariorie Anstee, fudith
Iiennetts, N4arlene Bladon, |ov Blyth, |anet
Coller', Gloria Davies, Rae Dundon, Mar-
g_ar9t Fischer, Kav Fitzgerald, Alan Gillespie,
l{obert l{ewitt, Marion Homes, Ro6ert
flood. N{arv l{oskin, Marilvn fohnson, Bev-
erlo,Lambie, Beth Leek, |ohn Marsaus. Alan
\,fcClurkin, Pamela McKeown, ]ohn Mc-
I-achlan, Noel Michael, Beverly Pearse,
Sandra Shaw. Nanq' Smith, Keith Smith,
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\{argaret Stervart, AIan Stevenson, fames
Stronell, Lindsay Srvahvell, Neville Wallace,
fanice \Villiamson.

_ Passed in eight subiects: Elizabeth Bar

9lny, Michael Barraclough, |ohn Burnctt,
Robert 9l.ig, Ian Haskcll, N,Iargarct famie-
son, Rudolf Kaminsky, |une \,[aitin, Gillian
N{orraghan. Davicl \funro, Graemc pearson,
Noreen Rowe. Eugenc l{omanskr,. yr-onnc
Slrau', Barrl '  Snrait. Briarr Smiih, EIaiue'I'illotson, 

Petcr Wilson, Nanctte \\,tisc.
Passed in seven subiects: Beverh, Best,

l{andolf Belt, Glenda Bult, Lucille Cochaud,
fudith Ellis, Ross Har\,c\,, Rae Harris.
William farracl. Alfrcd \Iartin. I{argaret
Nl[aver, Kgith FIodgson, ]acqueh'n pi1,11s,
Barbara _ Phil l ips, Dorothv f[ i l i ips, Geracli
Rornansky, Fionna Smith, Gaq, j'itt.r.

Passed in six subiects: Keith Claughton,
Alan Doclson, Trevor Glr-nn. B"everhl
N,{athias. Ivci \Ieier, F rancis Speechleli
Saronas Urbonas, Deanna \\ralkerden.

LEA\/ING
Passed in six subiects: l{oi-rald Amor,

Robert Anderson, Eclith Atkinson, fudith
Bailey, Elizabeth Bicldick, Geoffrev Bird.
Anastasia Bortnyk, I\,,Iurrav Bourchibr, fucl
ith Bridge, Neii Buchcr.'\\/endy Cations,
Margaret Colciuhoun, Brian Dain, Brian
[idwarcls, Thomas l,-crris, Iack Grcig, Helcn
Grieve, f)orothr Grrllock, Brrrn- Iiar<hnan.
A_lan Harris, f)drotliv Ilope, 'I'liehna 

Hope,
Kcnneth fones, fuclith Kent. |ohn Llovd,
fulius Nrfarkovic, Beverlr' \,Iallet. peter N.,Ic-
Conville, Donald Mcleod, Flora N,IcIvor,
Richard Nlinns, Graeme Murdock. Alastair
Parkin, ]ack Piggott. l)ianc Skinner, Beverlr,'[homas, 

Kath]cen T'racc, Darrell 'f'urnci,

\\/endy Ustick, Larnbcrt \/an Loon.
Passed in fir,e subiects: fean Becroft,

Iirank_Granger, Peter Gropel. Gordon Har-
larrd, Williarn l-Iocking, Charles \,IcCreaclr.,

lilt-rl Morgan, Tatiana Pavloff. Nlargaret
l lr.rbinson.

Passed in four subiects: fohn Giilcspie.
.\lan Heu'itt. Ronald Nfatthcu,s. Jamcs i,tc,-
Cr,rni ilie, Kenneth stervart.

SCI IOLARSI{IP IIOLDERS_Ig5 5
I'caclring Bursaries: Lear,ing r\,fichacl

Barraclough, Marlene Bladon, K.y Fitz-
geralcl, Marilvn fohr-rson, Beverlev Lambie,
|une N,Iartin, Pamela N,IcKeou'n, Noreen
Rou'e, Sandra Sha*', AIan Stevenson, Kath-
leen White, fanice Williamson.

Matriculation Edith Atkinson, fack
Greig, Dorothv Gullock, Dorothv llope,
Peter McConville, Flora Mclvor, Alastair
Parkin, |ack Piggott.

Primarv Studentship Burwood: fohn
Shcrmen; T'oorak: Aian Hewitt, Graeme
\Iurdock. l)ouglas Nicholson, Mabel Pater-
son: Arts and Crafts: \,{argaret Colquhoun.

Nursing Bursaries: |uclith Bennetts, Eliza-
beth Leek, Sanclra Currie, Noel Glover, L,yn-
cttc \,Iiclclleton.

Bank Bursaries: I)ouglas r\nderson, Ross
Anclcrson.

Ex-students: Douglas :\nderson, fanet
Collel'' N,Iary Hoskin.

Australian Consolidated Industries: Rob-
crt Iloocl. Robert I{en'itt.

Citv of Williamstowu: Gloria Davies,
Robcrt Greig, Rudolf Kaminski, David
tr'lunro. llarry Smart, Brianu Smith, Neville
\\'allacc. Peter Wilson, N{arion Brown,
Nola Lcopold, Peter Bond, 'l'anis 

N4arsaus,
Yaleric Loft, Diannc Will iams, Clraemt:
l{ogcrs, }ov Pedler, Nocl N,lichacl.

funior Scholarships: I)avicl Bcrrv, Aclri-
crnre Cordell, Valerie Fathers, Kav tritz-
gerald, Ralph Forres ter, Russel Garnsivorthl,,
\{arion Flomes, N{arih n fohnson, Diethai:d
Kottek, Nancv Kroezcn, Lesley N4cComish,
William McCullagh, I.ff Mcleod, Wil-
liam Phefly, Keith Smith, Lindsay Swal-
ru,ell, Ianice Self. Katlrleen \Vhite.

Frcc Piace: Barbara Arnoicl, |uclith Ben-
netts, Ou,cn Cali'ert. .\nclrcrv Cikalol., Nola
Collins, Sanclra Currie, Rae Dundon, Robin
Cirnrsu'orthy, Isobel FIealey, fohn Hunt,
Yvor.iuc I lehns, Grahanr l\I i les. Nlarlcnc
l I r  de,  Pctcr \ Iarcr ,  John N,[cCouvi l le,
L..urricc I{cCoirbrie. Susan Page, Peter Phil-
lips, Fr]' Rau'Ie1,, Colin Schulz, Sandra
Sh:'ru', l-rlrr:rinc Snrith, \/alcrie Stephens,
Jlnres Stroncll. f 'honras \\ 'ebb, Geofiro'
\ i cho l l s .

Citl 'cf Foctscray: Bocrlei ' Pearsc, Brigita
\ la jcroi 'skis, Graeurc Pears:or. D a ir. n
\ [rrrric. Ccoffrcv l l irrn'.
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House JVotes
DrNGO HOUSE NOTES (crRLS)
Dilgo girls have completed a very suc-

cessful vear under the leadership of Leonie
Mclntvre and her helper Mrry Hoskin and
rvith N{iss Bates as House-Mistiess. Coming
second in the house srvimming sports proved
to be an incentir.e to the girls to trj' even
harder and thev got their reward bv. win-
ning the basketball, tennis and irockel.
honours and being runners-up in the soft-
ball. At the house athletic sports, Dingoes
provecl their superiorit,v b,v easily winning.

- Congratulations. I)ingocs, on a fine vear
of u,ork.

l{.D.

DrNGO HOUSE NOTES (BOYS)
T'his vear under the capable leadership of

Nevillc'Wallacc, who. rias assisted b; l.
Stronell and R. Srnith, Dingoes have con]-
pleted a vcrv successful vear. We started
the vcar oft u'ell br, r,r'inning the swimming
sports at Footscrar'. At this juncture we
would like to thank Nfr. N{oorc for coach-
ing our srvinrnring competitors.

Our terrnis tearn is doing verl' wcll aucl
is at present leading the coirpetition. The
cricket has not vet been finalised ancl is
vcrv close at preient.

In the lvinter sports l)ingocs fielded a
verv_strong lsts football team but orving to
the large nunrbcrs turning up at sporf 1Z;
our 2nds did not clo so well. But this, and
the fact that a number of Dingo bor.s
represented thc school teanrs dicl not stop
us frorn w'irrning the fo<ltball.

Winning thc athletic sports was another
praiseworthv perfornrance bv Dingoes. A
rnuch bettcr 

-nrarching 
perfotmanic than

other vears gained 2nd place.
We would like to consratulate all bovs

nho played in the various"sports for such'a
praisewortlrr perfonnance. To our House-
masters Mr. Walsh and Mr. Moore on
behalf of the house I would like to thank
vou for vour laluable assistancc during the
)'er.

KOALA HOUSE NOTES (crRrs)
Koala girls again perforrned creditabh

during this vear. This was due mainly to
the untiring efforts of Lynette Macgregol
our House-Captain, Marilyn fohnson out
\/ice-Captain, and N{iss Tierne1,, our House.
Nlistress.

In the first rnajor sporting event of the
1'ear, the su'imming sports, rve gained firs
placc which $'as a fine performance. \\-e
also did quite rvell in the inter-house teaur
ruratches, corning first in softball, second iu
basketball, thircl in tennis and fourth in
hocker'.

Koala girls canre a closc scconcl tc
I)ingoes in the athletic sports. NIan\,poinb
gained were from team events. Surprisinglr
the old women (the open age $oup) won
the basketball passing and the relay.

!lan1' Koala 
-eirls 

ieprescntcd thc schooj
in intet-school rnatches. the cornbined
schools' srvinrrning and athletic sports.
Koalas had six rcprcseutativcs in thc tr.r'r,
basketball teanrs.

\\re would l ikc to thank f,r 'ncttc and
Nlarilvn and all othcr helpcrs foi their hard
n'ork ancl encouragement they gave us.

S. Shau'.
KOALA HOUSE NOTES (BOYS)

This year N{r. Senior was our ne\\'
House Niaster. Ron Arthur was elected as
House Captain and Anthonv Docker vice
Captain.

The house rlas not verl' successful irr
football but had these bol's [o reoresent the
school:-Seniors: Ewen. Docker a.,d Arthur.
|uniors: Beamish, Windsor, Keeble,
Ilollingworth.

With the lack of senior bovs we only
managed to get third in the grand total of
the swimming and fourth in the Athletic
sports.

The cricket season started ofi veq
poorly but with the cooperation of all thi
boys we won the last two matches of the
season. Anderson made 64 in one match
and 36 in another. Although not ven
successful we all managed to do our best.
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POSSUM HOUSE (crRLS)
For rve're the Possums, the Possums,
Wc're looking for the rep,
fust becausc u'e'\,e got the pep,
\Vc arc thc Possurns, thc Possurns.' l}at 

is thc Ilouse for mc.
I{urrah!

- Llnclcr tirc guidance of our I{ouse Captain
|udith fohnston and her vice F.ionna Smith,
Possunrs have finishcd a go<ld vcar of sport.

At tlrc first sporting event of thc vear,
thc swintrtring sports. Possum girls did not
do outstanclinglv rlell, but u,ith the strerrgth
of the Possunr bols u'c nranagcd to obtiirr
sccond placc in ihc rggt.gri". l'hc otrt-
standing srvimmcrs being |udith fohnston
arrd Eva Didzy.

N{any thanks go to our captain for thc
u,ork and timc she put in to train thc girls.'[hc 

house was represented in the conrbincd

lporls bv F,r'a Didzr'. Annc Clraplain. ' l 'rudr-

Kuglar.
In thc athletic s1>orts. Possunrs again

fought u,ell. I'he inclividual runners \\.crc
cxccllcnt but our relar-s \\'cre u.cak. but u'ith
the help of thc bol's'\\'c wcrc again ablc to
obtain sccond place in the aggregatc. 

'['hc

bcst nll'nlcrs bcing, \larion Clark, \'alda
\Vatson. Rosalind Pattinson.

F'inalll', our thanks go to evcr\.onc.
cspeciallr '  I\{rs. Orr our IIousc \I istresi. orrr
House Captain and our vice (who kept the
girls_ qlrict during Ilorrsc assernblvi u,hn
made 19; i  a  gooc l  anc l  happr . r lear  fo r
n
. l -  ossr l l l ts.

POSSUN,T HOUSkt I\OTES (BOYS)
Onc thing rnust bc saicl of Pclssum bor s.' lhct' 

have spirit. -\ casual ol;scn.ation
arouncl roorr 6 cluring lrousc asscnrblv tinrc
u'i l l  prolc this. Our 

-rousing 
scng has bccrr

oftcn knou'n to raisc thc loof 
-ancl 

strike
terror irrto thc hcarts cif our closct rir.:rls-
the Dingoes.

Despitc thc irrspiring lcaclership of our
captain Noel "\ l ick" N,{ichael. our house-
rrrastcrs, N{r. Bradshan' ancl Nfr. N{ull irrs,
i lc didn't do as s'cll as cxpccted. That is.
\\'c werc not outright u'inners in e\'€r1: conl-
lxtition. I{ou'clcr u'e did (.omc 2nd irr }rotlr

the swimming and athletic sports, and at
preserrt are hying for first place in the
cricket. \d/e have been ven well representecl
in school teams and three of our boyr *.t.
luckv enough to be elected captain of their
respectivc school tearns. 'fhey were-R.
Ilewitt, swirnnring; N. \Iichael, cricket; |.
Ileriot. football.

T.hc best pcrformances through the year
were made bv B. Smith. D. Munro
(athletics), R. Hewitt, D. Briggs, G. Bird
(swimming), N. Michael, f. lleriot (cricket).

woMBAT HOUSE NOTES (crRLS)
Lcd bv fan Klemm, Irene Conwav, and

enthrrsiasticalh, and abll' assisted bv our
IIousc \,Iaster, NIr. I{ughes, Wombats have
fought nlanl' battles-losing manv and win-
rring onlv a few.

At the house su'imnring sports, although
\\'c practiscd harcl the girls only claimcd
fourth place in their section. Our tennis
and hoekey teanrs canc sccond rvhile our
basketballers and softball tearns came fourth
in the inter-house matches.

In spite of hard practising in our team
and indil'idual events u'e, u'ith trany attacks
of nen'cs, did not get very far in the house
athletic sports. Wourbats although the-v
did uot come last canrc next to it with
third.

\Vombat girls werc well represented at
the conrbirrecl schools athletic and swim-
ming sports aud in the school teams.

The girls wish to thank their leaders for
the hard u,ork n'hich thcv ha','e put into
trving to make us successful during 1955.

"Carrv on \Vornbats."

I .B.
woMBAT rrousE NOTES (BOYS)
lJnclcr the leadcrship of I louse Captain

fim lltrdson, \/ ice-Captain Garry Titter,
IIousc Nlaster \ ' Ir. \{ar:Donald. Wonrbat
bovs hacl a fairlv successftrl vear.

At the time whcn this was writteu,
\\'ombats \\/ere second irr thc boys' tennis,
cqual first in the cricket. ancl third in the
football.

Although \\'ombat bol's did not do so
rvell in either the su'imming sports or the
athletic sports (finishing 3rd in both) we
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were rvell represented in the school teams.
providing five of the eleven hockey plavers,
four of the eight in the tennis team 

.and

five of the elevJn in the soccer tearn. \\'om-
bats were also well represented in the
cricket, football, lacrosse and baseball teams.

Wombats also provided the vice-captain

of the iacrosse tearn, captain and
captain of the school tennis team, c
and vicecaptain of the school soccer
vice-captain of the two cricket teams,
of the baseball team, and captain oi
school hocker team.

HOUSE CAPTAINS

B A C K :  N .  W q l l q c e  ( D . ) ,
R .  A r thu r  (K . ) ,  N .  M ichoe l

( P . ) ,  t .  H u d s o n  ( W ) .

F R O N T :  L .  M c l n t y r e  ( D . ) ,
L .  McGregor  (K . ) ,  J .  John-
s o n  ( P . ) ,  J .  K l e m  ( W . ) .

rENNrsrEAN,r S p o r t s
l'hc girls' tennis teaur plar-cd four

matches this year, and u,ere defcated in all
of them. Tire closest nratch being that
against Coburg in rvhich u,e lost bv l"ganre.
the scores being 20-21.

Against Essendon ri'e scored 25 games to
their 35, and were a long u-ai. behincl NIac-
Robertson's Girls' Hig[, and Universit l

Yig]r, who beat us {0-1i irlcl 40-l? respec,
tively.

We all enjoyed these matches \'€r1: 6u.L
and free entertainrnent was provideci for us
b,v the antics of our captain Cloria Dar,ies.

T'he playe{s were grouped thus:
F'irst - Gloria Dar,ies, Carrol N,Iaclntrrt
Secorid - Marion Ciar\ Pat Taggart.'
Third - Sandra Phillips, Fay Filsen.
F'ourth - Valerie Fathers. Nola Leopold

. Fo)' Filsen and Sandra Phillips proved t
be a -i,erv goocl combination. winning all th
rnatches thcv played together. Wf,en F-a,
left halfrva\, through the \-ear Nola Leo
pold lvent up to plav u'ith Sandra, and Lexi:
Bri'ant carne in to play with \/alerie Fathers
_\Ia'rie Simpson $,as emergenlyl.opota.
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BACK ROW (r ishr  to
lef t ) :  N.  Leopold,  L.
Eryont ,  M. Clorke,  M.
Simpson, U.  Fothers.
(Seoted) P.  Toggort ,  G.
Dovies,  C.  Mclntyre,  S.

Ph i t t i ps .

SFINIOR tsASKETBALL
Owing to an alteration in the

arrangements for  inter-s cho oI
matches, the Senior Basketball teanr
onlv plaved three matches cluring
the Winter 'ferm. 

In our match
against Essendon High School,
Williamstown showed great form
b)' winning the match by one goal.

T'he match against Universih'
Iligh School II rcsulted in a win for
Urriversitv, thc score being I9-IZ.
I{aving heard a good deal about
"Mighty N,Iorelancl" our team was
cleterminecl to do its best against
I{oreland High School's team. It
\\/AS only in the last quarter that
\4oreland took the lead, eventuallv
u'irrrrirrg b,t' 2l-12.

Our thanks go to Mr. l lughes
u'ho gave trp his time to coacli us.

"Marny.t'

SENIOR BASKETBALL TEAM
Bock row: Brigih Mojerovskis, Ninq

Young, Moijo Svorcs.
Front  row: Sondro Show, Mor ion Homes

(Copt. ) ,  Jonet  Col ley.
Absent: R,enoto Mo jerovskis, MorilTn

McKenzie.
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JUNIOR BASKTBALL
The iunior basketball team, captained b)'

Helen Corbl', plaved two matches against
other schools, rramely Essendon and More-
land High Schools. 

- 
The Essendon scores

rvere 29-17 in our favor, but Moreland de-
feated us by 23 to I l. Members of the tearn
rverc |. Addison, Il. Arnold, FI. Corbv, D.
L)avies, P. Edu'ards, T'. Kugler, L. Neil. \['e
ivere coached by I\'Ir. Hughes who gave up
much of his time to coach us through the
veal.

Although I u'ould not care to pick a "best
and fairest" in a team which plaved ever\,
game with scrupulous fairness, and to the
best of their abilitv, I'x,ould commend llelen
for her captaincv, and inspiring play. 'Ihe

team was beaten only bv a team with
greater experience, aucl should develop intcr
a fine Senior 'Ieam.

INTER-SCHOOL BASKET-BALL
Eock row: L. Neil, M. Whittoker,
Front rov: J. Addircn, M. Hoarcr,

TEAM
P. Edwords.

3. Arnold.

SATURDAY BASKETBALL TEANI'fhis year Williamstown High Schco,
fielded a team in the \\'omen's Basketbai
Association's School Competition, B Gradc
The weather u'as fairlv kind to us - onl..
three matches being cincelled. In the first
trvo matches it became clear that Williams-
town was plaving against vounger and lcss
experienced players as thc scores indicatc:
Z8-1, 27-1. Matches against Moreland III
and Moreland IV were won bv William.
town. At the end of the round Williarns.
tov.n held first place in B Grade, but onlr.
on percentages.

In the semi-final our opponents were thc
N,loreland III tearn. and u'ith onlv six player.
Williamstown won, I l-8.

In the final NlacRobertson Fligh School
proved to be the better team, and Willianrs-
tou'n lost bv the narrow margin of threc
9oals.'l he team would like to thank N'Ir.
Ilughes for his excellent coaching through.
o.t the t*'o terms' 

"Marny'"
"Marny's" modesty prevented her men-

tioning the debt the School owes her for
her captaincy and enthusiasm. fudith Addi-
son and Helen Corbv also deserve mentiorr
as verv promising basketballers.

FIRST HOCKEY
This vear the girls' first hockey teanr

plavcd only trvo matchcs against Flssendon
:md University lligh School.

-fhe match against Essendon was ven.
close, Essendon scoring a goal in the lasi
few minutes to bring the scores to 3 all.

It was quite a different matter when we
rnet the University High School Girls who
were having a practice hit when we trooped
onto the field, and while socking the ball
with great gusto, they leered dou'n upon us
rvith challenge in their eyes. We were told
by their coach howel,er, not to let them
frighten us, because although they looked
fierce, and might iniure a few of us, not all
rvould perish, and so faced u'ith this hrppy
prospect we took our places, and at the
finish had not fared too badly, being beaten
onlv by 4-l and no casualties.
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. ^\ll thc girls p_!l'gd u'cll. the best plar.ers
bcing N{arlerre Hvdc and Nancy Kioeien.
Pat Dumbrell. oui little centre, who is only
in thc second fornr. should provc to be i
\:q'-good.plaver as shc progiesses through
t'c f.llo*'ing 'ears 

N,ora Leopold.

SECONDS HOCKF]Y T'EAM (GIRLS)'ilris 
lcar thc Scconcls Flockev team

playcd- iri _tu'o games. 'Ihe 
first, against

lrlssendon !{igh School. \\/as a close [a,r,e.
After thc first ]ralf u,c thought we hail the
gamc "in the brg." the scorJ being 2-0, but
aftcr the sccond half u'e drcu' at I-2. IIar-
Iene lJunter u'as arr ontstanding plaver frrr
thc Seconds.

Orrr gamc against Unir.crsitv Iligh School
was -not so good frorn our point o=f ,,ie,,,, as
we lost 5-0. The Captain, Mrry Hoskin,
lcd the team u'ell. \\/e rr.ish to tirank t4iss
Batcs for lrcr help.

BOYS' HOCKEY TEAM

-,\lthough the hocliey tcanr only won tn,o
of the matches plaved this )'ear; it was a
$n9.1 performam'e. as only fsul of the bor.s
had plar.ccl hockev prci,ioush,, and urost of
the teams p l a l' e d had- I\4atriculation
studcnts.

Ably -1.9 - bl^ oyl captain, and top goal-
scorer, Keith Smith, and "Darby" Mrinro,
we defeated Footscray Techniial School
twice _(14 lqth lirygr), were defeated by
Essendon (6-l and 5-3) and annihilated b;
Universitr, I{igh (scores too embarrassing to
print).

'Ihe team would like to thank Mr. Crowl
for helping us with the umpiring. ..Smithy',
would like to express his siniereit and deep
cst rcgrets for missing I\{r. Crowl at Essen-
don. Better luck neit time!

Craenre "Blue" Pearson was chosen for
the Cornbined lJigh School Team to pla1.
thc Public Schools-

A. Stevenson, Form V.

W.H.S.E.A. HOCKEY CLUB
Sirrcc its inception the W.H.S.E.A.

I locko' Club has- been represented by only
one team in the Victorian Women's Fiockev
Association competitions. Because of thtr
increasing interest shown in the team's ac_
tivities. it was felt that this keen interest
iustificd the formation of a second team.

'I'he 
1954 team were successful in gain-

ing promotion to A grade after a numb6r of
\,ears in B grade, and the club was faced with
thc problern of finding a local ground on

HOCKEY TEAM
Bock row: M. Clorkc, J.
Kfemm, N. Kroolen, P.

Dumbrell.
Scotcd: J. Johncton, N.
Lcopbld, M. Hydc, C.
Mclntyre l. Conwoy t.

McGrcgor, B. LG.t.
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:
;

HOCKEY TEAM
Bock ?ow: l .  McCteon.
A. Clemonts,  G. Hi l t ,  G
Tilter, K. Hope, l.

Hernon, B. Forder.
Front row: D. Alcock, N. '

Morr, J. Morish, Mr-
Mul lens,  A.  Chiron,  P.

Ho99, t. Stewort.

which to play home matches. The ground
finally obtained from the Footscrar,. Citl'
Council is situated near the Footscrar.
|unior Technical School.

In a number of verv hard-fought games,
Williamstown's teamnbrk and Jnthrisiastic
spirit brought thern close to defeating some
of A grade's leading teams. However, ex-
perience counted strongly in all matches
and Williamstorvn, as newromers to the
grade, were consequently defeatecl by more
experienced teams.

Next vear A grade is to be reduced from
se\/en teams to five-Williarnstown and Uni-
versity High School Ex-students will retum
to B grade.

The team nrembers were:
Forwards: Benl Swalwell, Mavis Gor-au,
Lq" Philipps, Sandra Tucker. N{argot
Elliott. Half-backs: facqueline Er,vart, Mable
Paterson, Margaret Smith (Allen). Backs:
Gwen l{odge (Captain), Evelyn Diclson
(Philipps). Goalie: Thelma Hope. Reserves:
\4arlene Hyde, Loris Weate.

T'he iiewltformed second team shov,,ed
great promise to become the F' gracle
premiers. Uncler the efficient guidanr:e of

the captain, Flora Mclvor, this keen, |oung
team, comprised of recent ex-students and
plal'syr from the W.H.S. hockey teams,
suffered few defeats in their first season. A
r_epla1,_of a drawn semi-final saw yet anotha
draw-Williamstown tvas then 

-awarded 
a

victon' bv virture of a higher percentage.
Williamslown ]vere not re{uired'to play"in
the finals as their opponents, Kindeigaiten
Teachers' college, conceded a walkov€r trr
Williamstown through inability to field a
team. T'here is everv likelihood that Wil.
liamstown will be promoted to the next
grade in 1956.

N,Iembers of the second team were:
Foru'ards: Carol Nlclntvre, Marion

Clarke, Kathleen Trace, Maigaret Colqu-
houn. /udith fohnston. HalflSacks: Esther
Curtis, \Iarlene H_vde, Helen Grieve. Backs:
Nancv Kroezen, 

-Flora 
Mclvor. Goalie:

Ileth Lcek.

f'he interest on u'hich the second team
rvas founded depends on students now at
\\/.H.S. If the hockey club is to continue
as a successful sub-group of the W.H.S.EA.
there must be a continuance of support from
vou, the present students. Remember that
friendlv rivaln of inter-school and inter-
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house matches, the satisfaction of knowing
vou were part of a team-this need not cease
when you leave school. The hockey club
provides ,vou with this opportunity-will you
take advantage of itl All girls who are in-
terested and wish to receive further infor-
mation could contact the secretary of the
hocke'r' club, Sandra Tucker, at 262 Essex
St.. West Footscray (MW6633).

SEASONS
The leaves of brown are all a-flutter
Flverv place ancl space they clutter,
Go swirling round each city gutter
All the Autumn day.
The steaming soup is in the platter;
On windows raindrops softly splatter
Flailstones on roof-tops clitter-clatter,
Winter is here to stay.
The birds in trees are all a-twitter,
The butterflies 'mongst green leaves

flitter.
Sunshine bright on all does glitter
Spring-time is so ga1'.
But summer comes; her days are better,
One swims and runs without a fetter,
Sands are golden, water's lvetter,
All the world's at play.

R.D.

LACROSSE TEAM

For the first time Williamstown High
School entered in the Midweek L,acrosse
Competition. We only had a young side
and as the age limit was under 19 years we
had a hard time beating some of the older
teams. But the team fought on gamely and
we made our way into the finals. At the
end of the season we were third. There
were 4 teams that beat us during the season,
the first being Su'inburne Tech., l2-2. On
this occasion we had most of our good
players out. The second was against Mel-
bourne }Iigh School, 9-8; the third, Univer-
sity High School, 5-); the last time was
against Box Hill High School, I l-8.

One match worth rnentioning is against
Caulfield Tech. second team when rve beat
them i2-1, everv plaver in the team threw
at least I goal.

Best plal,ers of season G. Titter, G. Hill,

f. Stewart. The players who threw most
goals in season \\'ere Flernon, I\{orrish, Hogg
and Stewart.

GIRLS SOFTBALL

Bock row: G. Mi tchel-
son, S. Currie, L. Mcln-

tyre, M. Work.
front row: N. Rowie, G.
Dovies, Miss Woollord,

B. Peorse, F. Srnith.
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Senior Football

Eock row: J, Andrcrs, L.
Swollwell, 8. Ewon, G.
Borter, D. Jqmieson, J.
Stronell, G. Torbe, N.
Wolloce, P. Menrics, A.

Docker, J. Condon.
Middlc rows R. Arthur,
G. Evonr, N. Micheel, B.
Smith, Mr. Everett, Mr.
Senior, J. Hedot (Copt.),
J. Stevensoi, G. Edkins,

l. MocDonold.
Front row: K. Sevell,
l(. Porkcr, R. Dyson, A.
Boicos, G. Strong, D.

Locke.

Senior Cricket

Bock rory: R. Dyeon, J.
Hudson, N. Wolloce, G.

St-r.g, t. Stevenson.
Frcnt iow: J. Mocleod,
K. Smirh (V.-Copt.),
Mr. Scnio?, N. Michoel,
G. Boxter, D. Andercon.

{Absent): J. Heriot.
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SOCCER TEAM
This vear the team had an even season.'I'hev 

played five matches, winning two. The
first match u'as against FootscraiT'echnical
School on their 

-ho*e 
grourrd.' Williarns.

town fielded a weak team as the school cadet
company was awa\', and was beaten G0.

A match against Essendon High School
resulted in a l-0 r'ictor-v to Williamstown,
and then we were beaien by a Universitr.
High school team 9-1. A return match
aga-inst Essendon resulted in a goalless draw,
and in the last uratch against Moreland
High School Williamstorvn had a 16l win.
Thanks are due to l\,Ir. Moore for his coach-
ing and Mclachlarr for his skilful captaincl'.

JUNIOR FOOTBALL TEAM
'I'his 

tear the |unior Football Team
played no conpetitive matches, but a sylla-
bgs was arranged ancl we played ser,leral
schools in social matches. After a strenuous
training workout under our coach Mr.
Walsh we werc able to defeat Essenclon
Iligh quite easilr'. Later on in thc season
we played E.H.S. again in a challenge matclr
and by much superior football rve comfort-
ablv won. Thcn wc sufferecl our first de-

feat,- u'hich,,was by Universitv High, a teanr
much bigger physically than we were. We
went on to urin €v€r)' other match for the
season.

This .season I thought we pla_ved more
as a team and thus we created a great team
spirit. 'I'here was no outstanding footballer
right throughout the season but several
plavers showed spasmodic flashes of bril-
liance. I rvould place them in this order -
K. Bearnish, G. Rogers, M. Cousins, T. Rus-
sell, D. Forbes and C. Paton.

Our best lst vear plaver u'as |. Iiorbes,
best player for season K. Beamish, fairest
plaver f. Colvin.

G. Rogers, JA.

TIIE HOUSE ATHLETIC SPORTS
On October l2 we all trooped down to

the Williamstown Football 
- 

Ground to
eithcr compete or strain our throats. Some
of us looked up at the skv and said, "It's
going to rain." It did, but fortunately, onlv
showers fell early in the sports.

^'I'l1e- best perfonnances were put up by
Carol Mclntyre, Leonie Mclntvre, fan Rlem
ancl N,Iarion Clark in the girls; seciion, and
Davicl N{unro, fohn Andress, fim Stronell
ancl Allcock in the boys' sectiorr. Thc

SOCCER TEAM

Bock Row: J.  Armstrong,
S.  Sohoor,  A.  Fdlconer,
L. Stewort, K. Hormon.

Front Row: M. Borro-
c lough, A.  Sohoor,  J.
McLochlon (Copt. ) ,  t .
McCul ley,  A.  Lomb, R.

Hood.
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BOYS BASEBALL

Bock row: R. ltoyes, C
Olsen, J. Pofter, P. Loh:.

L. Smith, K. Troon.
Front row: J. McLeod, L
Ferris, Mr. Brodshow, G
Glosson, K. Bornesi, X-

Gront.

R.A.A.I..-. Band again played for us in the
marching, and brightened up the afternoou
for us all. A surprise wa; the marching.
For the past years, Wombats seem to havi
had a lease on this event. But this t,ear tlrt'
lease lapsed and Possums won

The 440 yards race was a thriller. In the
last ferv yards, Ii* Stronell and "Darby"
l\{unro were clear of the others and fighting
out the finish. In the last stride "Darbyi'
threw himself at the tape and won bv inches.

The officials and ground staft did a
nragnificent job and made the dav a great
success. Congratulations to Dingoes, *"hose
superiority in the team events gave them a
u'ell deserved victory.

There were five age groups into which the
bovs and girls were aiviaed for breaststroke.
backstroke, butterfly and freestyle. DivinE
u'as divided into two groups, uircler 14 and
ovcr 14.

Possums started off well by winning
almost everything, but Dingoes managed tE
catch up and-p1sl t_hem. Dingoes minagei
to u'in two of the diving eue.tis. Womdats
and Koalas pu-t up an excellent fight but
were defeated bv trvo better teams.

Comp_etitors, waiting for their event, had
to_ be ordered, several times, out of the pool
where thel were enr.iousll, watched^ br
spectators.

Possums won the bovs' section, and
Koalas the. girls', but the irand Aggregate
u'cnt to Dingoes who came second ii lioth
bovs' and_ girls' sections. Congratulations
and thanks go to all competiiors, house
captains, Miss Woollard, Mt. Farmer and
to Dingoes on their victon,.

Final scores were:
D. K. P. w.

BOYS 87 37 tOt 67
GIRLS't-oTAl, 170+ 139+ l il t l1

I.B.

Final results:
D. P.

BOYS r32] r2r
GIRLS IO7 74
TOTAL 239+ ZTl

w. K.
l l 5  , 4
79 l0l

204 16l
HOUSE SWIMMING SPORTS

The dav of the swimming sports, March
9, dawned fairlv gre!, accompanied bv the
chillv temperatirJwhich us.r"ily comes witb
swimming sports. This ,lear, as in rnany
I'ears past and to come, they were held at
Footscrav Baths.
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COMBINED SWIMMING SPORT'S
Again, as in previous vears, the School,

minus some first and second formers, went
to the Olympic Pool for the Inter-school
Swimming Sports. At the Pool we filed into
our seats. The first thing rve did was to eat
our lunches and buv drinks. The weather
was extremely hot and the boys selling ice
cream did a roaring trade.

When the sports commenced Williams-
town did verl' well and with the first pro-
gress scores we were rying with Hampton for
lst place. After that, Hampton swam away
to an easy victory. Nlordialloc came very
close to us once or twice but we managed
to swirn iust that little bit better. Vivienne
Hughes broke a record, one of the four
broken that da1'. Other persons to make a
name for themselves were Ian Radford, Rob-
ert Hewitt and Peter Lalor.

For relaxation we saw expert diving
b1' Brian \A/anen ar-rd Ron Faulds. This
gave us a rest from cheering. At the end of
the day it uas a foregone conclusion as to
who had won but we put up a 1's11: good
swim to come second. Both boys and girls
came second in their own aggregate, so there
was no arguing at school next school darr.

The final scores were:
I{arnp. Will. Mord. Elth.N,Iore.

crRLS 80 67 il 46 36
BOYS I l l  61 55 22 ZZ
TOTAL 2l I I 28 t 06 68 58

N{.C.H.

COMBINED ATHLETIC SPORTS
This year, for what must be the first time

in history, the Combined High Schools'
Athletic Sports were not postponed because
of bad weather.

On a mild dav in October. Williamstowu
High School journeyed in ior.e to Essen-
don Cricket Ground to cheer on our com-
petitors.

Although against stiff opposition from
N,{atric. students in the Senior events, Wil-
Iiarnstown performed very creditablv, even
though we only finished fourth.

Our cornpetitors in the team events and

lh" running did not do so well but our
jurnpers were a credit to the School. fohn
Heriot and Gregor Taub rvon their respec-
tive high jump events and Brian Smith and
fon McConville \4'ere successful in the hop,
step and jump, and broad jurnp respectively.
D. N{unro performed creditably in fhe Open
440 to finish second but our other athletes
\\,ere soundly beaten.

Williamstown's congratulations go out to
F-ssendon High for a wonderful performance
in gaining first place in the Grand Aggregate.
Footscray, Sunshine and Belmont also de-
serve praise for performing so well consider-
ing the size of their schools.

"SmithY."
Results of the sports -

|unior, 7th; Intermediate, 4th; Senior, 4th;
.{ggregate, 4th.

Activities and Clubs
SENIOR SOCIAL

On the afternoon of Mav 12 rooms ll
and 12 were in a state of turmoil, girls \^'ere
arranging flowers, putting up streamers and
sweeping floors rvhile the boys hindered
them |1' providing music (?) as they worked.

That night the band struck-up at about
7.45 and slou'lv the hall filled. With cries
of "Look rvheir the Ladies' Choice is" the
girls filed in. After an exciting - as they
alu'ays are - \,Ionte Carlo, Miss Woollard
and \4r. |olinson ran off with the prize.
Later Robert Heu'itt and fune Nlartin won
the Lrrcky Spot. That night, as man\,'fifth-

formers will remember, there was much
controversy over the contents of "High
Tide's" social pages.

Supper u'as daintily(?) served bl' the pre-
fects at 9.30, during which time everyone
recuperated. As is usual amongst so many
"growing and energetic teen-agers," the large
and delicious supplies of eats and drinks very
soon disappeared.

N,Iiss Woollard pickecl the Lucky Ticket
rvinners who provecl to be Ken fones, one
of the many 1954 fifth-formers present.
Keith Srnith, our M.C., unwillingly at 10.30,
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after an oxhausting Mexican Hat Dance.
brought the social to an end.

Slowly lpig laughter ancl giggles ever).-
onc left, all detcrmined to dlscbver, .,who
went home u'ith who," on the following
morning.

THE ANNUAL BALL
Our annual hop was as usnal held at thc

local iive dive. After a. slow pick-up every-
one was soon swingin' and swavin' fit [o
burst. The rnusic ai supplied br.'Mr. Dun-
lop was crazv. cool and gone. But natch
every cat was floatin'_by the tinre the boys
got in the groove. Some of the glad rags
as worn bv the dolls we:e real George. As
one cat so aptlv put it, "Gee, thel'look as
though thev u'ere poured into these clothes
and -forgot_ to sav u'hen." The high spot
of the iwing session \\,as when Babv Ir-
introduced four members of the Viclorian
Square I)ance Ch.rb to us. Man c\,€ryfed1,
was groo\'\' by thc tirne we hacl finishcil
stompin' to,the tune of the Georgia polka.
I feel sure that cver\,one who attcndecl hacl
ce tres gav time.

THE PIRA'THS OF PENZANCE
Ori November I and 3, thc School Gil-

bert and Sullivan Societv presented ,"I-lx
Pirates of Penzance" in itre centun.-o;i
N{echanics Institute.

As producer, Ivlrs. Gardiner and N{rx
Tierney as musical director did excellent
work with the young cast. Sandra Shaw and
I{oncla Burke itrrrd the role of Mabel de.
lightfullv, and were ablv assisted by Noreer.
Rorve (Edith), Gillian Shepherd (Kate), and
Dorothy Bell (Isabel). As Ruth, Vivien
Owens. png- wjth ven'e, entering fully intcr
the spirit of the role, but was i bloomins
girl of seventeen, rather than a kitchen maij
of fifh'.

Of the bo1's, Peter Lalor as the pirate
King stole the honors, effectivelv assisted br
his Lieutenant, Bruce Ewen. As Frederic.
Gan' Titter was hampered bv a sore throat.
but, after warming-up, gave-a good sho*..
In the minor rolei oi ieneral Stanlev and
Sergean-t of Police, Graeme Pearson ancl finr
Stronell were satisfactory. The chorus ga\ c
an anazing demonstration of the beaut',. and
talent \4'e have in the school.

Decor was by our talentecl scene-painter,
ancl ex-pnpil, Trevor McKal., to *,hom our
heartv thanks are given.
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.fI{E 
JLINIOR DRAMATIC CLUB

The |unior Dramatic CIub consists of 56
people. irrclrrding our clrrb leader, Miss Orr.
It is split up. into four groups, each group
containing 14 people. Every fortnight w-e
havc onc group act a pla)'. Some plap we'\'c
had this \/ear wcre "Thc King's 

-Warrant,"

"T-hc Paitr'," "Aunt fcrimia]' and many
nlore. \f,tc havc hacl somc plays that rveri
excellentlv acted.

\Vhcn thc group acting the pla). is
finished, the othcr ihree remaining-groups
criticisc ancl give nrarks accordirrglv. Theic
are the marks u'e choose from.

Acting rvorth I0: Costumes, 8, Voices. 8:
Scencrl arrd Propcrtics. 6. Giving a t<ltal
of 32 marks.

We then select thc bcst and secorrcl best
actresses. There has not been a group
fortunate to receive 32 marks as its 

-totil

ius! yet- 'l'he 
Club has actcd plays in aid

of Social Sen'icc. The lveek befoie fhc group
selected puts -on _a play, rve sperrcl a liapp^v
afternoon rvith charadcs.

Lola Harris.

SHNIOR DRAMATIC CLUB'Ihc 
Senior Dramatic Club in its first

) ?r was under the capable leadership of
N4rs. Cordell. During the year we had many
eniovable afternoons. At the end of term
II the club put on a plar' "After the Tem-
pest," and through this u'e raised f,5 for
Social Service.

We would like to thank I\,Irs. Cordell for
corning along each Thursdav and helping us
to perfomn our plavs.

Secretarv, T. Kugler.

HE CLEAN UP CLAN
\\ic consist of about l3 hard-tvorking

enthusiastic mernbers? (especially when Mi
Brook is present). It is u,c u'ho keep the
school in its present state of cleanliness.
Thanks to I\{r. Brook's excellent supen ision
we have had a vew successful vslr. Anv
other information is top secret, sb to makl,
a lon-g ltory sho_rt u'e u'ill now say good-b1'e
vou luckv peopie.

INTBR.SCHOOL
CHRISTIAN FELI,OWSHIP'I'his 

year the W.H.S. bovs' I.S.C.F.
group rnade history'. We were the first
!ryyt' I q q F group to be led by a ladv -
I\{rs. NlcGrath, who has prored heiself
extrenrelv capable at trandling the group.
We nreet and enioy happv fillowship t;
gether er,€r!' Thursdal' at itinchtime.

The earlier meetings, were rather poorly
attended, but as they became knowh th;
numbers increased p,roving the popularitv of
these gatherings. 

-Out 
rireetings'this j'."t

have included a film, "Dust or Destiny,"
and also visits from Universitv students.

The f)rau'ing Itoom N{eetings and the
holidav camps arc other phases [o this ever
increasing vouth organisation which aims to
foster all that is finest in vorrthful ideals ancl
aspirations. ancl to der"elop rr true faith in
fesus Christ.

fohn Lane, Form 4A.
I'YPING CLUB

"A-S-D-1.', spacc bar, f-K-L-semi-colon."
This lorv muttering accomparries the clack
of type-writers as we starC fixedly at the
lllg-..chart showing the positiou of 

'the 
keys.

"We" are the typing club - 4th and 5th
form_girls doing the professional course who,
in clubtime, under Mr. Archer's patient
guidance. Iearn the intricacies of the tlpe-
writer, and its operation.

Although at first we found it difficult to
-k.ap our eves ofi, and our fingers on, the
keys, we gradually acquired the lcnack. Now
we have advanced to 

-the 
stage where some

of g_r tl'p_e History (and euetr 
-French) 

notes,
while others turn out notices of 

'a 
locai

kindergarten's coming events.
We are all grateful to N{r. Archer for

giving up his tirne to teach us this verv
valuable training. Thank you, Mr. Archei.

Kath White, Form V.
SCIENCE CLUB

|unior boys have taken turns as secretary
and chairman of the Science CIub, after
giving papers on subiects of scientific
interest. lhis practice and experience rvill
b.- 9f great-value in later life ilthough the
subiects of future interests may deparisome-
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what from their recent studies of moths ancl
butterflies, rare fish, atomic locomotivcs,
ancient Egyptians, and scientific hobbies
such as turtles, stamps, pigeons and guinea
pigs.

WOODWORK CLUB
A new feature of this year's School acti-

vities has been the formition of a Woocl-
work Club. The club is composed of a
number of boys from Forms lit and IV,
who are under'the supervision and guidancc
of Mr. G. Bulleu, the School's W-oodu'ork
Instructor. .r\fter a certain amount of dis,
cussion had taken place betu'een the bo1,s
and the instructor, it was decided to con-
fine the activities of the club to the rnaking
of toys for the Legacy movement.

Legacy each vear receives hundreds of
pounds worth of toys of all descriptions,
f r o m schools scatlercd throughoit the
metropolitan area, and also from countrl'
schools. All toys are collected and dil-
p-layeg at a depot in Melbourne provided by
the Eclucation Department, tlrc to1's arb
attractively arranged by officials of the Edu-
cation Department, ancl the display is
usualll' open to the public and to those'who
are interested, on certain dates allotted by
the organisers.

When the display is over, usually by

about the first or seconcl week in Decr:,
ber, the tovs are then transported to SU
Government Flouse. and thev are then c
tributed to the children of deceased .rr
incapacitated servicemen, at a big gardcr:
party which is held in the grounds of Sta:r
Govcrnment House each vear.

T'his party' is attended bl. hundreds ;i
children of all ages, who are accompanied b"
their relatives for the occasion. It is usuall--
;l ver),' hrppy affair because a lot of ente:
tainnrerrt, so dear to the hearts of lor.li-i
clrildren, is provided, such as rneiry-gc-
rounds, swings, ocean-w?ves, etc., not forget
ting, of course, the refreshments, which arr
heartily partaken of, and so a good time i:
enjol'sd b1' all who are fortunate enough
to be present.

During the discussion, the types of tor r
to pe made was fully investigated, and it
seemed to be the opinion of those present
that the club would like to produce some-
thing apart from the usual run of small
carts, engines, animals, etc. We have there-
fore constructed a number of each of 2 dif-
ferent types of toys rvhich lve believe are of
a new design. ancl rvhich u'e hop. will bc
fully appreciated bv those lvho are luckr
enough to rcccive thenr.
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t

IUNTOR RED CROSS
'[his year the circle u-as under the leader-

$rip of Margaret Roberts, president; Pamela
Ecln'ards, secretarv; and 

- 
Lorraine Neil.

treasurer. I\{iss Turner was our leader, ancl
vias assisted bv Nliss Killeen.

During the vear rve have saved milk bottle
tops and stamps, and we rvould like to thank
all rvho have helped us to collect these.
They are sent into funior Red Cross Head-
quarters.

Cn some Thursdav afternoons, several of
us have gone over to the Hospital to give
!ruit, flowers, and magazines to ihe patieits.
We have had a Mannequin Paride and
several toffee days, to raise funds. We also
h*{ -r competition for the best made to1,,
v'hich was rvon bv Barbara Shaw. We coi-
lected scrap materials, and are making a
patchwork quilt to send where it is most
needed.

We rvould like to thank Miss Turner and
NIiss Killeen for their help through the year,
and also our President and Secretary.

c.N,{., +c.
SHIP-LOVERS' CLUB

During the year we have had manf in.
teresting talks giver by some of the st ip
lovers on their special interests.

A most interesting talk was giren b,v
Captain Simpson who is in the pilot sen,icc.

Captain Watson, who has had a ver\,
interesting_ life -at sea, talked to us during
oi're period, and sang us a few sea shantiei
wirich he learned during his life at sea. On
orie occasion we had the opportunitl, of
visiting and being shown over tlie "soutirern
Ctross," a contemporar\r all-passenger liner.
Some lunch hour walks do*n to the piers
\lrere verv interesting and enjovable. bu.
S:iturdar" morning r5.n. of tird boy,s u,ho
wure interested in oil-tankers went or.er the
"I. arold Sleigh" when it was in Ner,vport.

On odd occasions we hal'e reacl books
bought bl the club, and held by the libra-
rian, Graeme Neil. We would like to
thank him, Graeme Blackburn, our treasurer
rnd Fionna Smith, oLrr secretarv, for the

services they have given us. Our thanks
also go to our club-leader, N4r. Farmer, who
has kept the c-lub organised. and also giveir
manv good talks.

Lexia Brvant.

THE LIBRARY CLUB
Under the guidance of Mr. Wilson thc

Librarv Club has completed yet another
successful Jear. As in previous years the aim
of this club is to teach interested pupils how
an efficient school librarv is run.

-This learthe club consists solely of girls,
rvho are in Forms III and IV. We usually
divide _into _groups so that some are repaii-
ing old books rvhile others are attending to
the new ones and the less fortunate are t-idy-
ing up the library shelves.

A large_am,ount of money has been spent
on neu' books for the librarr this vear.
These books range from books of kilow-
ledge to the latest fiction.

Form IIIA must be given credit for the
excellent _wa1, in whicfu they har,e kept this
.o9-* _ They have kept it n'eat and supplied
n'ith flowers for most of the year.

On behalf of the members of the Library
Club I would like to thank hlr. Wilson for
his lessons on horv to manage a school
librarv,_ and also for the capible wa)' in
u'hich he runs orlrs.

Pat f)avies, Fonn IV.

ORCHESTRA NOTES
"I heard a thousand blended notes." That

nright be the report of anyone who has
passed roorrr 6 after school on Tuesdav, or
of some student who has been part of thc
school audience. A thousand is far from
the number in the orchestra, and our notes
might not quite blend. br.rt the idea is
there.

The orchestra this I'ear is a small group
u'hich consists chiefly of stringed instru-
ments. The brass and woodwind sections
are entirel), absent, but we manage to make
a considerable noise.

Under Miss Boardman's able and patient
guidance u,e have learnt manv new tunes,

r
I
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and perfected nran\,krrourn ones. \Iuch u,ork
has gone- into the'pieccs which were plal,ecl
at Speech Night, and at our small concLrt.

Wc hope that nrore students will becomc

intcrested in this part of the school life, anC
that the orchestrf u'ill become much largo
itt t 'ears to comc' 

K.s.F.

FLORAL ART CLUB

_ 
"Have 1'ou got a pink rose-bud to match

this one?" "I-Iev! did vou pinch some of
my n,ire?" Chatter and perfume fill the air
of room 18, and the Floral Art CIub is in
frrll swing.

'Ihis 
vcar in our club period we learnt

flower arranging, how to mike sprays, posies
and saucer posies. Mrs. Ellice dononsirated
the making of sprays and arrangentent, but,
somehow, ours never seemed 

-to 
turn out

the same rvav. On Edtrcation Day we made
ar_rangements and sprays which were much
adrnired b1' the parents. 

'We 
have all en-

ioyed our club period. and would like to
thank illrs. Ellice, rvho rvas always readv to
help rvith flou'ers. rvire and good advice.

B. fohnson, IA.

THE RADIO CLUB
The Radio Club spent a very enioyable

vear under the able guidrn.. of Mr. Kassi-
mates. The main aim of the club was for
the older boys who knew a little about radio

to pass on their knowledge to those who
kneu' nothing or verl' l ittl; at all.

In the firit feu' weeks the club rapidly
diminished until onh' about a dozen ,ir.r*
bers u'ere left which rnade the ask of lec-
trrring and teaching easier.

Phil Newdick and Robert Kosseck were
elected as _president and secretary respec-
tivell' and thev irnrnediatelv set about tireir
task with Phil startirrg off bv lecturing about
the principles of radio.

This was followed b1, the club members
starting to build crl'stal iets and later on one
valve receivers.

Robert then brought along a three valve
DX (or short wa_ve)-receiver-and explainecl
the main principles of the circuit.

Phil then brought along a Hexode t.,
rnegacycle converter and spent a few weeks
cxplaining the use and design of a converter.

T'he club hopes to be able to visit some
of the Pigg.I manufacturing firms for radio
parts after the exams.

R. Kosseck, p. Newdick.
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GIRLS'I.S.C.F.
Sport, hobbies, games. quizzes, urusic -

all these play a vital part in the I.S.C.F.
progrirm. but thc primary aim of the move-
ment is to bring boys and girls to a know-
ledge of fesus Christ as their Saviour and
Friend.

The I.S.C.F. rvorks alnong Australian
voung people in camps held during the holi-
days at the seaside and in the country, as
well as at the f).R.M.'s - Saturday night
meetings. How'ever it is in the school groups
rvhere nost bors and girls are contacted.

Our oum group is led bv Mrs. Angus, and
throughout the )'ear we have had several
guest speakers. As well as the talks we have
quizzes and choruses (we learn the art of
singing and eating at the same time).

If 1'ou would like to know ruore about
the mol'ement and its work, come along to
our meetings - Tuesday lunchtime in roour
18. And don't forget to bring ,vour lunch
rvith rou!.

Kath White, V.

THE TRAPP SINGERS
We sat enthralled, listening to the'I'rapp

framil,v" Singers. As they sang, we became
oblivious of our present surrourrdings and
saw onlv our interpretation of the song, in
a lonelri Austriap uiilage,-

As the purple evening came, the people
on their wal' home from the han'est fields
hcrrcl thc lou' rhvthmic notes of the tron-
bone plavcd bv thc olcl musician.

l.'orgetting their tiredness, they, dropping
their baskets anci sickles, swirlecl into a
laughing mass and danced, the soprirno
tones of the piccolo now played, giving
music to their tired forms.

.fhe finale was danced wildly and the
exuberent people seemed as if they would
clance forever. As the last rapid notes diecl
away the danccrs faded into the darkness,
the jollity gone, to return again only in the
mellow flowing magic of the musician's
Pla'ing' 

v. Hughes.

THE CHOIR
T'his vear our larqe choir has had a most

cnjovable time. Our'places of abode through-
out this time have varied greatll', from room
6 to 12 and then ll. owing to the fact that
the G. and S. Societv had their practices in
I I and the piano coirld not be moved from
room to room. Thus at anv time now you
rnav hear the tuneful voices'of the choii as
thet' practice in their "Den."

Occasionallv we have been lucky enough
to capture an audience (poor Cadets) who,
owing to the wet weather were stationed in
room lZ. Oh sorrv their lot!

During the l'ear we have attempted
much, the results of which shall be hbard
9n Speech Night. Owing to requests bv
funior arrd Senior girls the "Nun's Chorus"
was rer.'ived and added to our list of
triurnphs presented to the parcnts rvho
visited us on their dav.

At present we are preparing our items for
Speech Night with the co-operation of our
t\l'o pianists Alison Thompson and Pat
Feme, to whom we u'ould like to sav a verv
sincere thank you, and also to Miss Tiernei'
for her never-ending patience.

Ronda Burke.
CADETS'Ihis year was, again, another successful

)'ear under our C.O., N{ajor Crowl, and
2I.C. Lieutenant Senior.

l,'or a change. the annual camp was held
at the end of the first term - 

-instead 
of

second tcrm, as previouslv.
I)uring the vear, the cadets have enioyed

nlan\' "shoots" down at the Williamstowrr
Rifle Range, under the verv welcome(?) and
kindlv(?) guidance of W.O. Carter.

Iu the middle of the third term, we had
a r'€[, enioyable dr]- manouvre at Hurst-
bridge. Overall, the exercise rvas won by
N9. I platoon, rvhich won by first succesi-
fullv defending and then attacking a hill
known as "Shaggy Knob."

The dav was very successful, and every-
one, enjoyed themselves except Cadi:t
Anderson, who found himself trussed up
with rope by some over-enthusiastic Vickerb
grouP members 

c/u.o. B. D. Smith.
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BACK: L/Cpl .  Gorns-
vorthy, Cpl. McLeod,
S/Sgt. Condon, CPl.
Docker, SSt. Pecrson,
Cpl. Logon, Sgt. Ewcn,
Cpl 's .  Windsor,  Wi lson,
M o t D o n o l d ,  L  l C p l .

Ferr is .

FRONT: C.S.M" Br isss,
Sgt. Sohoor, C/UO's.
Michoel ,  Smith,  Mojor
Crowl, I st/'Lt. Senior,
C/UO's Greig, Schultz,

Sst. Hood.

a;)

Qr'1
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O

cADeT Tnerrr fo mlLDttRA '
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THE NIGHT MANOEUVRE,, OR
LOST IN THE DESERT

At the cadet camp attended annually by
our cadets there is a species of organised
confusion called, rathei ironically bv the
A.R.A., night manoeuvres or exercises.' This
vear the C.O. of the cadet camp ("We ex-
pegt yolr all to be young rvarliors") \vas
rather keen on the fieldcraft side of
the cadets' training. There have been
rnanoeuvres in the past but this year's were
generalll' considered the best 

-and 
most

sr-r.ccessful (one Lieutenant crowned).
"The Nlaior" (Sir. to the cadets) told the

C.O. that he ulished to put on a night
manoeuvre for Williamstown High. The
C.C. consented. and added that he woulcl
gii'e us ali the help we needed. The next
tiring to be done rvas to choose a site for
cur little -spree. The camp at Mildura is
srirrounded bv several square rniles of serni-
c[csert and ma]lee scrub, which is leased to
the armv for rrse as training grounds; this
.f 'u rd is subdir icleci into stirfier areas of
rrbout i00 sq. )ds. Major Crowl and the
rrnder-officcrs set about to reconnoitre
tenitory; thc area chosen was close to
the- camp, covered in very prickly saltbush
arid scattered clumps of 

- 
N,Ialiee scrub.

\,\'e w'orkecl ou! a plan of campaign.
U"O. Schuize's platoon- (No. 3) and-U.O.
h,iichael's (,\o. 2) were to be the attacking
plntoons, rvhilc \o. I platoon rvas to suppll,
;r recce. patrol ancl r machine grln sqdact
to act as a cover.

.[t turrred orrt tr,, l ;c a co]d, clcai, rnoou-
l i :ht  n ight  r i 'h ictr  nrade rnoving u, i thout
l . : ing secn vcr\  harci .  , \ t  19.10 l rours (7. j0
p. n. to lhe unenlightened) the conrpan\;
,, s paraclccl outsicle the huts, and 

- 
thc

r; 'rdcr' 'off icers ancl N.C.O.'s \t,ere given their
ri,Lal orclcrs. 

' l-here 
u'as to be an "enem\,"

or tpr:st, No. I platoon \\'as to lnove for.
u'r;rd. b'u' a series oi contpass bearings, and
ol"rtain infonlatiou aborit the "errrem\-."
\\ 'hi le all this i i 'as going on, No. 2 and No.
3 ver'. to q'ait for a prearrallged signal ancl
tl 'cn AT'l 'ACK! The cadets, u'i ih faces
hl' ickenecl and their clothing stripped of
:rll shiny metal. badges, buckles. c[c-., n,ere
rlrirched "silentlv" out to the area.

When we reached the appointed place
the under-officers were issued with compasses
and instruction sheets, and told to go. We
set ofi in the appointed direction, stopping
at intervals to take our bearings. The chaps
seemed to think it was a bush picnic, for
they tramped through the scrub like a herd
of elephants. We walked on for some time,
rvhen suddenly I realised I hacl dropped our
instruction sheet.

Soon, voices were heard a little to our
flank in a clump of trees. I told the patrol
to stop where they were while I crawled on
ahead to reconnoitre the position. I crawled
about fifteen yards,listening carefully. I could
pick out some phrases (deliberately spoken,
giving away information for the benefit of
1ll listcners) even So, the enemv did not
know that we were close at hand. Suddenly
I heard sourebodl' crashing through th'e
scrub, and before I could compose myself
an "enem1"' (C.S.M. Briggs) burit into view
and rushed straight at me.

Soon we were wrestling on the ground.
I l.clled out, and the rest of the patrol ran
up and after a struggle we secured
"Briggsy" as a prisoner. Meanwhile action
was going on in other parts of the field.
The other platoons were attacking; a smoke
screen had been laid; durnnrv grcnades and
flares added to the general confusion,
rvhile the "Vickers" squad provided the
covering "fire" (stones rattled in tins, pro-
i'idecl the rlccessary sound efiects). T'[ese
tw'o platoorls \\-ere supposed to attack arrd
then u'ithdra\\', l>ut .sonrehou', this did not
u-rlrk out, for thel' just kept on going.'l-l-rerr a vcll arose at>or-e the clin: it lvas
one of the "enerrr-v'' (Licutcrrant Senior bv
narne), rvho hacl ilte nrisiortune to be in
the path of one of our arnbitious heroes
u']ro hacl storrned the cr:rl111y stronghold
single-handed. IIe hacl cr:rrnrencccl 6 l.),
out its occup-rants u'ith hi.i riflc. ,\fter all
tire energr. of our u'oulcl-bc V.C. *,inners
had cxpired ancl the semi-conscious "encrn\,"
had been revir,'ed, the cornpanv \r'as formed
up, ancl w'e marched back to the camp, look-
ing rnore like the Legion of thc Lost tharr
\\/illiamstorvn IIigh Cadet Unit.

CUO lt.D. Greig.
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I GO'I 'O' [ 'HE SHOW
The last bolt u'as shot home, the drir.er

c:limbecl into his scat, and \r,c were off to
thc Rotal il,Iclbounrc Shorr,.

- Although I onlv had hazv rccollectious of
thc first feu' davs, thcrc secrned to be un-
controllable exciternerrt in the air. To begin
rvith I rvas brushed frorn hcad to foot uritil
I had a mirror-likc surfacc. My mother ancl
I u,'erc treated rovalll ou sweet smelling ha-v
in a u'arm stable, aircl takcn claill, for"long
uzlks arourrd the famr.

Ycstcrdav thc cxcitcurcnt ltccarr-rc intcnsc
and todav I 'f incl mvsclf in a trtrck and bound
for the Show. 

'l'he jounro, clown was tiring.
folting over the clush' r<jacls macle thc ii-
terior of the truck stuffr' irrrd gave us a chok-
ing scnsation. tfowcvcr. o,16. out on the
broad highu'av u'e hacl nrorc chance for rest.

, Arriving at the Shou- \\:c \\,cre placccl in
Iong shcds, and given a nrcal, arrd a soft bcd
of strau'. I rvas ven- rcstless that night bc-
causc of the strangc noiscs ancl lieculia,-
smclls. foreign to rnl tu'o-u'cek-old riose.

'Ihc 
following dar !rl- nrirster gar.c m\.

nrothcr and mc a final grooming,- for thc
iudging of the cows was to bc held that
afternoon. Adiacent to our allotted space
rvas another monthold calf. He and I rnacle
friends, ancl that hclpcd to pass the u,eari-
some dav.

Earlv' 
'in 

thc aftenroon spectators ancl
iudges'alike began to asscmblb in the pavi

lion. Speculatio-rr u'as rifc. NIy master was
going ovcr our faults and goocl points with
another owner. Hc seemed to b-e talking to
evervorle that camc near hirrr. He ruas ven,
excitcd.

'l'he judging u'as o\:cr. 
'lhc 

crowd hacl
dispcrsed leaving our vcrv proud owner ad-
justing the blue ribbon on rny mother's
neck. Although I didn't know nhat it
meant I liked the rroticc u'hich u,as taken
of us after that.

Thc davs after that \\,erc rrucventful.
Althotrgh thcre n,erc Grirncl Parades alnrost
evcrv dar,, I__u'as still too 1,ounq to takc part
in them. 

'l-hcn 
onc clav I ri'as awakened

arrd a halter passed round mv rrcck. I rvas
to be in the Grand Paraclc.

I u.as verv ercited but nn-mother took it
qtricth'. I 'u'as brushecl urit i l  I shorrc l ike
a urirror. 'Ihen 

camc thc walk along the
clush' streets among thc bustl ing peopl6. On
the u'al we sau' tic animrtr inrtirig their
n'av to the arena for the Parade.

After the Paraclc I was \-er1, 1ita,1 and rvrls
glad to return to the prr-i l iorr out of thc
bright sunshine, dustv slreets and thc noisr,.
hustl irrg crovrd. 

' ;

- T'hc following dav tlrc nro\ic began. Sorne
of thc anirnals \l'ere placed in trucks readv
for the return horne. \Iy nrothcr and i
\r:ere there to thc last dar,,' arrd I was ven,
sad to leavc the place in irhich I had been
so conrfortable.
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On arriving at the farrn we werc scnt ttr
graze in the bush paddocks 'rvhere u'e bc-
longed, and I u,ent to sleep bv rnv nrothcr.
thankful that Shorvtinre was over.

B. Arnold. Jr\.

v.R.
\'Iv friend end I haltecl irs \\'c camc to

the cdge of the shaclorw gorge. Below us
lav the tossing, turbuient watcrs of the Rivcr
Crossing. Wc knerv we had to cross over
this expansc of u'ater for it \vas a matter of
life or cleath. \Ve could have gone up-
strcarn ancl dou rrstreanr. but u'c didn't havc
tirnc. It u'as now or ncver.

As n'e onh had the one trusty steed be-
tween us. nrv rnate jumped on in front of
me. I w'as conrfortablv ieated in the saddle
as wc starte<l off clown the slope. Bv now
a crou'd of velling, screaming savages had
assembled behind us. As r,vc irit th6 water,
missiles projected by the above savages bc-
gan to shon'er around us. The vvater \tr'as
now half-\4'av up our legs: We were slowing
dou'n considerablr'. and we \\'ere onll half-
way across. I urged our steed to better
efforts but n'c clidn't nrake it. With our
goal less thrrrr trvo vards awa)' we hacl
stopped.

N'Iv rnatc nracie a supreme effort aud man-
aged to drag trs to safelv. Yes u,e hacl made
it. \\'e were thc first across the street. that
dal thc snbrvav u,as flooded.

A T'RIP T'O HIi MOON
A trip to thc nroou
Is plannecl verv soorr

In a spacc ship ther're call ing a rockct.
It u' i l l  be verr, thri l l ing
'l 'o 

go hurtl ing ancl spil l irrg
'[ 'o 

planets unknou'rr - though sor)lc
nrock it.

An<! u'hat u,i l l  bc seen?
Somc rnoon rnerr in green

\\: ith luminous glow all around thcm?
\\'ill thev stand tu'o feet high,
And up in the skv

Some pilotless saucers arouncl them?

Pitchfork in hantl
Will thev gather in barrd

Ancl be reaclv to face anv dangers?
Or, as friencls lvill thev meet
.\rrd u'alk fonvard to greet

'l'hesc 
qneer rncrr from earth who are

strangers?
I\4. \[/ark, ]C.

MY TRIP TO AUSTRALIA
It \f,'as a cold afternoon on the Ilth

of November, 1952, when we stood waiting
to go aboarcl thc ship, "foharr van Olden-
barnvelt." which was going to bring us to
our new land, ,\ustralia. ,\t three o'clock
\\'c \\'cre on board, and at four u,e cast oft,
n'avirrg to our frienrls, and relatiorrs. At six
o'clock we passed the great locks of Yrnui-
clcn, thc gre;rtcst in the u'orld. It u'as al-
reachr dark, arrd u'e rvent looking rouucl the
ship. We got sick. \{ost other- pcople <licl
thc sarne.

' l 'hc 
next urorning u'e passed thc l. 'rcnclr,

Coast already on the wal' to the Nlediter-
rancan. The coast of Portugal, and Lisbon
u'as a prettr sight. In the night we passecl
the Strait of Gibraltar but saw nothing
of it. After that u'e u'erc in thc \{cditer-
ranealr. It was ri icc aud \1'an)1.

The first plac'c \\'c arrivccl at \l,as Prlri
Said. We werrt to lr;ok about at the rail-
ings. We sau'a lot of pcoplc in l i tt le boati
sell ing bags. fruit, rvatches, hats and thou-
sands of other different things. 

'I'herc 
w'as

onc thing wrons u'ith Port Said. 
'l'hcrc

\\ 'ere a lot of f l ies. rrot lcss than a bil l ion.'Ihc 
\\'omcn usecl to have veils on their

faces, and carried their chilclren orr their
backs. It rvas a vcr)' dirtv place.

,,\ftcr that we u'ent aboard the ship. \\'e
u'cnt thrcugh thc Suez and stopped at '\clerr"
It rvas just the salne as Polt Said.

Then we went to Fremantle across the
Inclian Ocean. fourteen days of water rvith-
out seeinq land. We stopped there and
went to Perth. We got a ride from some-
bodl', and came to Melbourne, and here I
rlnr' 

'I-he. 
de ltetrs, lI)

F
F '
i
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THE MAGAZINE COMMITTEE
The tr{ag azine Committee

\Vcre sitting very dumb,
"I'$'as rcalll. sich a pity

To see thcm look io gjum,'flrcir 
eves rvith crving ref,,

One knerv thcir he"arts were drearv'[hev 
rn'ished that thq, were dead.'fhe reason? no oric rvriting

T'he mag. box up to fill,
- _ No lofty prose enditing,
No song that all might irill,

,,,. ' l 'h9r1 u.p-one bo1' was standing
"Excelsior" he cried,

_ - 
"Our dutf i5 demapding,'f'!ggSh 

none bc by our s-ide
We'll fill the vvretched pages,

Ourselves u-ill rvritc the lot.
With rvisdom like the sages,

\\' ith scandal good and hot
\Vc'll nrake the beggars rue it'[ 'he]' 

dicln't help along,
T'he thing the1, shoirldn't do, it

Will gc into our song.

MONT ST'. MICTTEL'l'he 
call of N4ont St. Michel is strong.

Y-ou mav go through Frarrce, seeing castl&
and nronurnents, flowered lanes ind be-
witching_ rivers. but alrnavs is felt the tug
towards Mont St. N{ichel,'often cailccl ,,'I-h;
l \{ourrt" or " ' [ ' l re Rock."

When one reaches thc little town of
Avranches, set on a sudden hill, tf,e fifjri-gets his first glirnpse of the Mountl FYrom
here the vier,r' is bf the Bav of N4ont St.
Michel and the sand from rvhich the tide
rccecles. These sands ertend for ZZ rniles.
from Avranches to Cancale on the Britannv
side; and in the iniddle of this, as if floating
in the skv like a- mirage, rises the granitE
rock of Vlont St. l\{ichei. Tu,o hundrEcl ancl
fiftv feet it tori,'crr^. and man u,ith his struc-
ttrres has incrcascci it to 49g feet. Frorn
afar thc threc distinct tiers orl the Rock
mav be observed. liirst ovcr the naters are
lte ranrparts. next, the trancl of clusterecl
houses. and tlrcn the buttressed iVlerveillc
and the crowrl of towers and turrets resting
on that rlan'el of lnasonn,.

The Rock has three tiers of architectural
interest which represe_nt three purposes _
fortress, prison and abbey.

\4ont St. Michel is always beautiful, lro
matter u'hat the hour of dav or night or the
season. If there is a moon, ,nd" one cxn
spend the night on the Rock. then sight-
seeing has reached its ult jmate.

Religion has aln'avs nrade this Rock jts
home; and lor ed it. l jruid priestesses forrcied
here a sanctuarr.. and periorrncd mystic
ceremonies. Hermits of a holr. sort . i*e
after the Druids. ' l-hcn 

the place lvas
named "N{ons Sumba." or . . \ fonte 

Sombe."
because it had bcen one of t lrc sca ton:rbs
of the ancient Cel ts.

'I-hc 
treasures of thc Rock are nuncrou)-.

T-hc Cloisters are thc jor.els, their graceful
arches 

-ancl polished qranite pil lars aie a .le-
l ightftrl surprisc in thc rnnilrr. monastery.
Thesc ri 'erc brri lt nc.rrlr 100 icars ago. Tde
;\bbcr is orr :r shrrrp p.,,ranricl of r"ock and
onc scerlls to bc f, rcr cr clirnbing or des-
cencling stairs. Irr l, <(r this nronasterr/ rtes
u'calthv enouglr to sc:id 6 ships to Will iam
of Noirnandr l  to help in hi i  conquest of
I rnglancl .  Bir t t re. . t \  support  the \ Iount 's
upper stnrctr : rc.  t l rcr  i ro lc l  in the huge wal ls
and stol> therrr  f : ( , : : r  t i r r r r rb l ing.  \ \ ' f ,en t l r r r
'rouks crcc tcci t lr:. c h.rch i}rey refrai 'crtl
f rom cutt ing a ' , ' , . r ' ,  t l rc pointccl  summit ,  for
that  u.oulc l  l r , r ,c 

' r , , i - ,bcci  
them of about 30

fect of thc hc:iht l;rsteacl ther. took ihe
pcak as rr  lcrc l  . r : :c l  brr i l t  founclat ions 

"- , - . ii t .
\ \  l rcrr  ( ) i rc l . . r res thc Rock. an<1 looks

back. it secrn\ l ikc sontc hear.enlt, cartle
u'ith lacc pinnaclc: pointinq r.rpn,rids i l l to
thc clorrcls grrthcrecl abore i:.f. A pictrr. ir:
l l C \  c i  t l  J . a  f r - r . ' 6 ' 1 a t , .

Ronclu Burke. 41 .

FIRI,T, I ( ;FI ' I  ILLU\I INATIONS
.\s thc firc lrr,nrccl brighter ancl r htr

junrpirrq f farnc's crrgul tc: i  the large pine l r , ! .s
i l lLrnrinatirrg the clrrk rc(csses Jf tn. .rru-.
luroLls fircplace. thc surror-rnding l>lackn,.:ss
of thc roon'l \\. i ls pcnetrated u,it[ the gr(]ri,_
ing l ight .

T'hc clron'sv fa('es of tu o chilciren beci,r,rr:
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apparcnt as thc.v sat holding their small out-
stretched harrds near the rvannth of the
cheerful blaze. Beside them sprawled the
.ungainly form of a cocker spaniel pup, his
silky ears shining in the firelight.

As the Iight fickered over the three forms,
thev took first a transparent look, then again
ther,' becarle solid liviug creatures as the firc
illuminated every feature of their bodies and
faces.

The faces took a strangc vellorv glorv,
again thc fire changed, and-sprinkling [h.*
u'ith _its ruddv glon' gave them unnaturall,v
red skin, t inting also their hair and clothes
n'ith its golden )ight.

'l-hen 
the green u'oocl caught fire ancl the

light this tinrc shou'ering thcrn showed
sickh'. straincd faces, ancl black contortcd
shadou's of superhuman children danced
on thc opposite u'all.

Tlrcn as thcv sat gazing into the gailv
colored grate. their cliildreir's imaginatloni
dreaming of nrauv ethereal things, the firc
secnred to spring to life, suddenh' taking
shapes in thc room be1's114, and the chil--
clren in their farrcies sau' mvriads of eh'cs
and fairies crouching and dancing just bc-
yond the flickering flame.

Vivienne Ilrrghcs

FIRIJ! FIRE!'l'rarnp! 'f'ramp! 'l'he 
dull thucl of

Constable \''lcDougall's heavv studded boots
echoed through th6 gloomr' .streets nerr thc
outskirts of London. "What a night!"
thought the constable, "nothing ever 

-hap-

pens on this drrl l beat." Constable N{i-
Dougall \\:ils soor) to take back these words,
because, suddenlv, the sound of running
feet, and the cr\j of "Fire! Fire! Helpi
There's a firc irr Sidlcrr lilats" brclke into
his thorrghts.

Sidlerr l.'lats \\,as au old tencnient build-
ing that had been stancling for as long as
anyone there could remember. T'he Council
had been threatening to pull it down for
over thirt-y- years as the wood rvas decaying
in parts, and the place \\,as over-run bv rats.

"Ting-a-ling,'I ing-aling." The fireman's
shrill bell could be heard ringing down thc
streets follorvecl b)' the long, wailing police

siren. Yes! it really u'as a fire. McDougall
had raced to the scene and u'as having a job
keeping terrified n-rothers and frightened
children out of the path of falling debris.
The fire brigade had arrived and jusi as they
rvere letting out the ladders a loud scream
calne from the crorn,d because, on the fourth
storcv up, a young mothcr and child could
bc seen, trapped on a windou' lcdge rvith a
sheer drop beneath thenr, aud lcaping flames
above.

Qnicklv thc firenren set to rvork to reach
thcm, but it was only safe for two men to
go up. A deadly silence came over the
c:rou'd as thc firemen started their ascent.
,,\bout one hundred anxious faces watched
as thev slowly but surely took the baby, and
helped the mother on to the ladder. A sigh
of relicf arose from the crowd as they
rcached thc ground, and loud applausb
sotrndcd for the brave lncn.

)ust after the rescue thc fire became ven.
dangerous and onlookers \\/ere being asked
to keep as far away from the flaming rnass
as possible, because burning pillars of fire
\\rcre falling everr,.rvhere. Iiiremen were
dashing heie and there, play'ing the hoses
u,hcre it rvas possible to stop the fire frorn
spreading, but it was of no avail as in a little
ovcr an hour the building vvas bumt to the
ground.

Some people were luckv enough to save,
most of their belongings"while 5thers suf-
fcrecl_ great losses. There was only one
casualty', and that was a small brown dog
u'hich had most of his ftrr bumt off.

As Constablc McDougall walked horne in
thc earlv hours of the morning he made a
rcsolution to hirnself that ne\:cr again he
u'onlcl sav he had a dtrll beat.

Francis Stark. 3C.
FORM '

Who are the boys that uphold the school,
The boys that never act thc fool?
\Vho are the bovs that behave in l,-renclr.
Arrd alu'ar s clcan rrp the science roolr)

bench?
Who are the boys that are always good
And act as voung gentlemen always should?
I'm telling you, as sure as I'm here -
It's certainlv not F-orm 5, I fear.
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HOW TO AMUSE A FOUR.YEAROLD
\\'ith a hurried, "Goodbye," rny Mother

ancl Aunt escaped fronl N{axv and me. I
stood for a few moments in bewildered
silence, then turned and eved the young
"charge" which hacl been thrust upon me.
Well he didn't look a bad little fellow. I
felt somewhat relieved at this, for I had
hearcl manv alarnring stories of mv tyrant
cousin, Max.

"\A/ell," I exclaimed putting m). book
aw?tr "What rvill we play?" "Building
castles," was the hurried reply. "Good oh,"
thought I, perhaps I would finish my book
]'et. Hurriedly I rescued the toy blocks
iton their resting place, but alas, Max
shorved his disapproval b_v throwing them
onc bv one at mc. "Not those, real bricks."
hc shouted.

Nceclless to sav I showed hinr a pile of
old bricks in the vard and was returning to
thc house ufien I realised he was following,
rvith an armful of bricks. Patientl_v I ex-
plained why thev must not go inside, onlv
to be horrificd a few minutes later bv the
spectacle of NIax throwing bricks ri our
onc and onh' crystal vase. Utterlv be-
*,ilclcred as to how he managed to'bring
them in, I atternpted to stop the siege. Mv
attempt found Max an armv in battle, a
lrurricane, a tidal wave, and left me a battlc
scarred warrior. Miserably I realised there
x'erc still anothcr four hours before I would
be relieved of mv task. For quite some time
I tried, unsuccessfully, to inierest him in a
stor\,, then a crayon Look-all in vain!

At length, tired of his tantrums I hurried
hinr into the yard, lockecl the gates, therr
mvself inside four walls, hoping to be safe.
,\s usual I had underestimaticl f,{a*. With-
in a few seconds I heard loud crashes.
Swiftly I unlocked the door and raced into
the vard, where I encountered a tearful lr{ax
nursing a harrd u'hich still bore signs of a
cactus sting.

Later as hc sat clanging his spoon in his
high chair I glanced at the clock-half an
hotrr to go. I placed a bowl of warm broth

in front of him and turned to mv own.
Everything seemed to be going too ivell so
I sneaked a glance, then uttered a horrified
exclamation. There sat Max. bowl turned
neatly upside down on his head and broth
everywhere.

At last I cleaned the mess up and eagerly
alvaited the return of mv aunt to take away
her son. As the door bell rang I sighed in
relief. I had finished entertaining Max for
the dar'.

Ronda Burke, 4A

TALE OF A FLYING SAUCER
Out of the blue one sunllv dav
A flr ing saucer came-
Canre as a u'hirl ing di.sc of grcr'
Lcaving a trail of f larne.

It screcched to stop, ancl thosc on board
Trod on peaceful Earth;
Ug, the king of this \Iartian horde
Laughecl *' i th snccrirrg rnirth.

An uglv looking bod *'as he,
As were all his bancl.
FIis lone rcd cr c gleanrcd horriblr'
l lesic lc his seicnth hand.

"Brrzt donr fthg klrt vnr ho!" cried he
(Which, if vou didn't knou'
Meant) "This fair planet, land and sea
Will soorr be ours. I trolr '!"

Disintegrating atonr \\'aves
lVere darting to and fro
As onu'ard Ug and his band of krraves
To conquer Ilarth did go.

But look u'ho's herc! Our hero strong
Whose name u'as Space-hound |ones.
Hc'd brought his trush crew along
To slav those \{artian drones.

Atonic warfare ragcd all day,
But Earth uas last to score.
The vanquished strangers zoomed auay-
The world hacl peace once more. 

M.l.
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DIABOLISM
Aim: To devise some fiendish tortures

u'ithin two parallel straight lines.
Apparatus: We took one hatchet, onc

sha1p, nastv knife, a few rusty, old blood-
stained racks, thumb scre\ 1s, scalpel, dissect-
ing - table, hammer, nails. disintegrating
machine.

Method-Step l: Stretch out a suitablc
member of tha honourable teaching pro-
fessio_n (preferably still hot and kicking)- on
the dissecting tablc. and paint with iodinc.
(the-subiec! _no! the tablC). Draw a perpen-
dicular straight line frorn the vertex oi the
hvo angles at the left arm-pit. Bisect the
line AB at this point (axis). I{ammer in
a nail. With centre axis and radius six
inches swing an arc. Mark off arc AIZ at
one inch intervals. Nail each of the points
respectively.

Step 2: With the appropriate sadistic
ln_eer (i.e. the left corner of the mouth paral-
l9l a3d adiacent to the left nostril), apply
the hatchet, knife, rack. thumb-scte* 

-inil

scalpel in a suitablv callous and purposeful
nrannel.

Step -3: \\'atch color change and gascs
givcn oft.

Step 4: Disintegrate.
Results: When a flanre g'as held near thc

subiect it became radio-active showing thc
presence of hydrogen tetride. The coloi u,as
a wate_r-rnelon pink rvith a strbtle edging of
grey showing a definite reaction to litrnus.
Aftgr the application of g (370-xb'-l)
(code name) a grey substance remained.

Conclusion: Wherr a subiect is fullv
treated, the rernainder, calcined grey mattei,
prol'es the possibilitl' of cducrliotl of thc
subject if rttcnrpted at an carh'r*fr.U.O.

A FATHER TRIES TO DO MOTHER'S
WORK

"John, would you look after the chil-
dren this rnorning'while I go to l\4other's?',
"Yes. It should be easv. 

-You 
worncn al-

ways seem to have a spare momcnt to knit
or read. \Vhat do I have to do?" "Well to
begin with, vorr dust and srveep the rooms,

rvash the floors, and prepare and cook thc
lunch. Also vacuurn the carpets and clean
the wash basin and bath, wilh that special
cleaner." "All that in the morning? T-here's
nothiug clse to do, is there." "Oh iust feed
the trvins at ten o'cJock this morning, ancl
urakc sonlc hot cocoa for Bruce and Alarr.
Well, I'll go now, and I hope 1'ou find it as
easy as you think it is. I'll bc home earll'
in the afterrroon, about two o'clock. Gooci-
b1'gf "

As soon as shc left, hc started the werk.
IIc took the broom from the cupboard and
began by sweeping the kitchen. That took
him ten minutes, and bv the time he hacl
finished hc u,as ready to tick anyone who
got in his wav. By the tinre he had swept,
dusted and vacuumed the rest of the houie,
he was bl, uo means in a good mood.

At that nroment, his four-1rs21-s161 son
Brucc camc in, follou'cd btr two-year-olcl
Alan. "Daddy, when rvill our cocoa bc
rcadr,? \Ve are thirstv!" Daddy was on thc
vcrgc of velling them out of the room rvhen
a sudden squall arose from the twins' room.
He heated the babies' rnilk arrd rushed with
it into thcir room. But fatc was against
him once more! The bo1's had left 

-their

trailer in thc doorwav and as Dad rushecl
into the roonr he collided rvith it ancl rrirent
sprau'ling on thc floor.

FIc pickecl himself up. 
'l'hc 

bottle hacl
brokcn ancl the milk rvas all over the floor.
I{e rvent out to the kitchcn to get a rag,
but as he cipenecl the door hc was grecteil
by a- cavalcacle of stamping feet. Angry and
tired he just grabbecl thc bo1's and took
thcm to thcir room and lockecl the rloor
behind thenr. Thcv startecl to howl!! "Let
thcm," he muttered angrilr ' .

An hour later, rvhcn his u'ife arriveci
hornc. hc u'as sitt ing in thc kitchen brooding
over two potatoes which hc had rnanagecl
to unearth in the scullerr'.

Elizabeth Pirie, 2h

A "BURGLAR''
It was about a mouth ago. My parents

had gone to see the picturc whiih- I had
seen on Saturdat'. I stat'ecl at home as I

I
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didn't want to see it again. I went to bed
and read for a while and then went to sleep.

Suddenly I was awakened bv a scraping
sound. I listened. Then I came to 

^ 
thE

conclusion that it was the kitchen u'indow
opening.

I_ lpt1"g out of bed, picked up thc poker
and hid behind the door so as whoeier it
was couldn't see me. All of a sudden a leg
came through the window and a mau
scrambled through. I raised the poker ancl
brought it down "Bang!" on his head.

Mum thinks it funnv but Dad does not
because he is wondering how he can explairr
the lump on his head to the men at work.

B. Cainrs, 2A

MAN'S BE$T FRIEND
"N'Ian's best friend!" Horv ofterr the say-

ing comes to mind. But what does it realiv
rnean; what does it stand for?

First, the friencl involved is the dog. L,et
us consider some of the various breeds of
dogs. T.he Airedale is the first that comes
to mind-a type that was first used for bear-
baiting, and because of its very tough hide
\\ras verv effective in this cruel sport. Then
rve havc the aristocrat of the dog-worlcl, the
Alsatian, which originated from the German
Shepherd dog, and was first used for martial
PurPosclr.

Nert we conle to the Bloodhouncl. 'Ihese

dogs are vcn' intelligent and for this reason
thev are trained by the police to track
fugitives from justice. Then there is the
Basenii Hound which has only recently
been introduced to Australia. Sfrangely, it
cannot bark and it is odourless. It was first
bred in '\frica where it was used in packs
for hunting, and is snpposed to be the dog
referred to in stories of Ancient Eg),'pt.
Another small hunting dog is the BeJgle.
Being rather small gives to other "houncl"

!yp.t of dogs an advantage over the Beagle,
but he makes up for his lack of inchei in
his courage, rvhich is boundless.

The Spaniel through the ages has proved
a popular dog, both on the domestic side
and in the sporting field. The Cocker
Spaniel is bv far the most popular, being

easy-going, but spirited. Oldest dog in
historl', that is to sar', the dog that can be
traced farthest back. is the Greyhound,
fastest of all the canine familv, sometimes
attaining- a speed of 40 m.p.h. These dogs
are raced at tracks, and man\: fans go io
watch this thrilling sport. The Pointei is a
greatlv favoured breed u.hen the "quail are
on!" (As the quail selson is called in Aus-
tralia). 

'fhis 
dog has the gift of an uncannv

sense of smell, and in the field rvill stand
erect, n'ith his nose pointing directlv to the
game. FIis tail when pointing is rigid and
is in l ine u'ith his nose. Now we come to
the house pets, these are Pekingese, pups,
terriers and heelers. These dogs are very
amiable.

In the dog's eves his master is a God.
FIe is rrhnightr. hc can do no wrong. And
no nratter if vou bcat I dog even unueces-
saril l . he u'i l l 'sti l l  come up i ' i th a faint rvag
of his tail ancl a look in his eves that sa1's:
"Oh. conle on; let 's  be pals!"

Peter Phillips. i.\

OUR STAR
She'll gct .\cadernl An'ard tiris r,ear

Itor the best star in the school,
F'or none can reach her bright elan

\\'hen shc starts to play the fool.
She does hcr feats in the prefects' Pav.,

\\, ' i th an audience of Pre's.
She never, never is a bore,

Pcrforrns cach feat lvith easc.
Her tap-dance nrakes thc table rock.

She gallops round the floor
And w'hcn she's finished. out of breath,

\\ ' 'e clap and vell "Encore."
One dav she took off Kate Flepbnrn,

And had us all in f its.
.\nd then a ballct-dancer plaved

And gracefullv(?) clid the "splits."
She ganrbols all around the vard

With stride of three foot six.
Whene'er vou see us hold our sides

You'll kirow she's plaved her tricks.
So can vou guess u'ho she can be?

Who has us in hl.steria?
No, no, you're cold but getting !\arm.'Ihat's 

right; )'ou've guessed it-Gloria.
Nlarlene Hvde. 4C.
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PREPARING A BOOK FOR THE
LIBRARY

Preparing a book for its place on the
!ib.ra.r), shelf involves a great'deal of work.
This is one of the nrain iSbs of the mernbers
of the Librarv Club, as'Mr. Wilson woulcl
not get through them ai hi-self.

T'here are two tvpes of books _ fact and
6ction. 'I'hev 

have lo Ue preparecl differentl1,.
If it is a ficfion book for'thi tei,ai"j fiUirii,
it has to be prepared in this way.:_

(a) F'irstlv, !h. front of the dust iacket iscut and pasted on the cover of the'book,
(b) T'he book is stamped on the front

page and the pages u,ith illustrations on
them.

(c) Tu'o catalogue cards are then made
out for the book. This rvork is ver1, de-
tailed, and not verv popular rvith the irenr-
bers of. our club.

(d) T'he lending card is urade out, and
the pocket for this is pasted on the back
cover.

(e) Lastlr', the book is lettcred on the
spine in Indian Ink. This book is norv
readv for the shelf.

In the case of a reference book, the pro_
cedure is the sarne as for fiction with'(a)
and (b).

(c) It norv has to be classified. 'Ihis
nreans its correct position on the shelf is
rvorked out and iti correct number founcl
in the Dewey Decimal Classification. The
rrumber is then placed on the spine of the
book.

(d) Lastl1,, the catalogue cards are made
out. One is mado out lieaded bv the name
of the author, another by the titie. and one
or more cards headed bv the subiect of the
book. A final card has to be made out for
thc shelf-list. T'hese are placecl in the
catalogue.

All this has to be donc before a book is
I:1d)' to bc put on the shelf for you to use.
When you think of all the bobks in our
librar1,, and remember that each book is pre_
pared in this rvav, you realise what a vast
amount of work is entailed in the upkeeo
of a libran'. If students rvould tranate ttrt

books rvith mgre care, Mr. Wilson's iobu'ould be a lot lighter, and the library would
n'ork more efficientlr'.' 

l. Whitzell, 3A.
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL

She u'alked sedately down the treelined
street counting the birds' nests overhead
and_ looking v€r1, lad1.J;L. with her new
satchel under her arm.

The shorts and sandals and flving hair
of the holidav girl had been sheci h[e the
cocoon of a mo[h, as the t oiiJry, ended.

Now hurrving along she felt r,€ry smart
irr._her green cliequetjd school d;;, ;ith
stiff-white collar (though later she would
lcarn to hate it).

When she came in sight of the old build-
ing u'hich u'as to be heischool for so manv
),ears lh. fclt hrpp), and thrilled. Oncl:
therc she soorr entered in the excitecl throng
of friends and new students.

Then the long- and detailed calling of
roll rvhich u'ould determine rvhich form"she
would be in commenced.

\\rith a clatter of desks the class rose as
the teacher entered. The contrast of the
neu' language with her native tongue came
to her mind while the rudiments if French
\r'ere taught, but later she would derive
rnuch fun from speaking it with her friends.
r\s thc sirerr rang the noveltv of the first
French lesson cnded.

'l'hen 
the all absorbing interest of science

made her realise hou, much she would like
this place.

To the art room for the next hrppy
periocl and then the music lesson. iir;
daintv teacher with sweet voice and flving
firgeis on the keys .n.h"ni.t h;;: ii;;:
a long awaited dream was answerecl when
she found she was to learn ballet. The
graceful teacher made her think of a daintv
suaying flower. Tired from so much excite-
ment she walked homewards, the dress
cru-m-pled and ink-bespattered, black hands
and knees showing the fun that had been
had in dinner houi playing in the grass.

Tired, but a little farther advanced in
the knorvledge of the customs, habits and

I
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rules of the,new.school, she retunred homc
after.the"first dav of term at Will iamstoulr
I I igh School .

\/ ivienne Flughes

SUMN{IIR VISIT BY ESSENDON
Becatrsc of the new s1'.stenr of grouping

schools .for sltort, this vear we rverc abl-e tcr
play 1rtr1,' ono, sulltmer round of inter-school
sport .

. . ,T 'hg Scrr i r l r : .  cr icket.  Jrrnior.  cr . ickct  ancl
tcrrnis_ tcarrrs plar ed host to Essendorr l l igh
Sclrool.

'['hc 
Scnior cricket te;rnr u,as c'aptainecl br.

Nocl \[ ichacl. assistecl br. Kcith Smith (V.
Cerpt.), Iqhn Ilcriot, ] i ;.r l luclson, Doug
Anderson, Ner.illc Wallace, |ohu l{ernari
l lobin Dvsorr, Grahaur Straug, "Gus" Ba\-
ter. |efi N4zrcleod and |ohn Stevcnsou.

\lthougl.r i isscrrclon had u'ran\' \ latriculr-
t iorr sttrcli 'rrts, thcv rln otrt u' inrrers l lv onh'
J nrns. Rrrn-gctte-rs for Will iarnstonri r1cre
Strang and. 

-Fludson. 
aucl chief wrecker

Hgriot with 5 wickets. .
The funior cricket teanr, under tlrc leaclcr-

ship of Rorr Arthur. defcated Irssenclon lx.
9 runs. 

' l 'hc 
\i icc Captairr was Graenrc

Rogcrs (5 u'ickets and 26 runs) ancl tlrc'
othcr nrcnrbers of tlrc team \4,cre Ian Kcel>le.
Robert lieiris, Torn llussell Alan Clements.
fim Stervart, Doug Gibson. I{ickr, Brrlte,
Iohn liorbes.

-l'he 
tenrris team wa.! conrpletelv o\.cr-

ll'hehnecl br, the Essendon teani u'hich c'on-
sisted rnainil of iv-Iatricrrlation ancl Lcavirrg
stddents.'Esienclon \\ron 7 sets to Will iami
tou'n's oue. "N,{ick" Ba.rraclough ancl Nornr
S rn i t h \\,on \\/illiamstorin's' onlv set.
,:\ l though -easil i '  beateu, Will iamstown put
up a good stmggle ancl were b)' tro means
clisgracecl. The team u'as N4ichacl Barra-

9lo-ltglt (Capt.); Alan Stevenson (\ '. Capt.).
feff lJarn', Ian Menzies, Barrr, Keanc, Norm
Srnith. I)avid Forbes arrcl l loss ,\rrclcrsorr.

DANCING IN THE QUAD
"Daucing todav r,vill begin in the quad

.Exactlv at quarter past twelve."
What is this mqssage u'hiclr cornes o'er tlrc

air?
Well. into this rnrrstenr u,elll clelr.c.

Jt's rlrartcr past t1'eh'e, and there's

- Irr fro't of a microphone trll. 
Mt' I\'lac

'lOur 
aim is to makc 1^'ou all experts

So you'll come to our senior ball.
' l ' l ic 

f irst clancic we'l l teach r.ou is easv as pic.' l 'hc 
progressive banr cli i irce is its'narrie.

If s orrc. tn'o. thrcc..foru'ard. and- orre, tv\.,o,
three back'l ' lrcrr 

c' lrangc ltarfr1sl5. Bo1's get a, neu'
ilame.

'l 
rrrr slrclirrg stcl>s f<trn,arclS, tn-o sliding

steps back.
l 'hen n'altz u'ith vour partncr tu'iG round.' l 'hcn 

all vou're to clo is repeat the whole lot.
The barn clance is easr,, vou'r'e founcl.

\on u ' . r t ( ' l r  \  or l r  instructors.  ancl  do as
thev do,' l l re r r  

ro r r ' l l  bc  as  r ieh t  as  can bc .' l l i c ' r  
t . c  i , , ru '  lo i r rg  t , ,  i i rou .  1ou,  the '

Pride of Erin
Sir  l t lc : rsc l l r r  : r t tcrr t ion to lne."

So \ l r .  \ l c l )o r ra ld  to lc l  us  u ,ha t  to  do
\rrd \ \ .L r l i i l  crrc lcai 'our to c lo i t ,

, \ r rc l  r ro ' r  \ \ ' ( '  rc ; r l l  srrre that  u 'e ' l l  be at  the
ball

. \ t t< l  c t t  j r r ' ,  ( ) l i r \ ( ' l \  cs  a l l  the  rya l  th roug l t
it.

I., ' .E.S., Form V.

EXAMS
Silcnce hangs about the school; ,
I Ic uho talks is cal led a fool :
.\ l l  thc stuclerrts n'ork aud cram
Ilecause of nragic n'ord - Exanr.' l 'hc 

bcll r ings 
-arrcl 

u'c all go pale,
No orre thinks of that u'ord - fail.
\\ 'e takc our seats all quiet and rneek,
.\nd never thirrk of tri ' ing to sneak.'fhe 

papers are gir en Lr iupen'isor.
Our teacher is a rotten nriser.
l)ou,n to lr'ork u'ith speed ancl zest. .
,\lu,a)'s shall u'e do our best.
F or results u'e u'ait with fear,

,, Soon fincl our teacher is a dear,
. i\ll tirne for study was weli spent

Lror rve get "Hundrecl per cerit."
: .  ,  . .Ron Mayer,  : I I IA.
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..THEM''

From truck, to locker. to room thirteen,'l'hev 
travelled "their" \l,tv almost unsee,i.

O_n ihe tvpeu,riter, thev ia1, in rtri., 
- '

' l 'hev 
acted as our precioui bait.

'\ll was hushecl as 'ithe teacher" enterccl.
Orr "them" no more thc el,es 

Xl.,r.O,
Nothing u,'as said thc pcriclcl through.
And r,r'e did not knor,rl "the teach&',

knerv.
"Tlleir" presence iu room thirteen
Resulted in a nreeting in roonl eighteen,
One bov ou'ued up, riud told his 

"tale,

The others au'aiteci to pav his bail.
.\{11rggn1r2ns, 

Iiornr \r.

THE PURSUIT
' l 'he rain was drizzling about him, but he

paid no heed to it. He hugged his precious
cargo to his chest, and ran with all his
rnight. He was soaked to the skin; his feet
I'gjc beginning to slip ancl sliclc. Once hc
tell, got up tnd staggered on.

FIe could hear the beat of his pursncrs'
feet, but kept going. |ust as his irbiectir.c
caute in sight he began to falter. 

' 
This

.spurred his pursuers to neu, life, ancl thcv
begarr to closc in on him. '[ 'hen his goal
loomed 

,up ahead, and he made a flr,ing ieap
for it. The crowd roared; he hacl l;.ori.l th.
u,inning touch-down.

lluss. Nlayer, IIIA.

BERETS
Berets are an awful curse!'Ihis sta.tc is getting worse and worse.

Une lras to wear them all the time.
It seems to me it is a crime'Io el'en walk across the street

Without a beret trim and neat.
If your beret's off vour head
{ _p_refect whom ail juniors dread

Will come along and see that you
Shall get some liorne-work lines'to do.

So down and out with these grim things.
[,et them flr' awal' on golderiwings.

Vlargaret Stronell, IIA.

BEFORE THE VOYAGE
\\rhile still mv ship within this haven lies,' ' 'To load the stor-es and fit the sails I need

If 'cross uncharted seas mv path must
leacl.

'\micl great waves, the bitter spume that flies
l,'rom off the broken sea to titina nlv eves'l-o 

irll the dangers that mv soul shouta
heed.

. Before my ship from quiet quay is freed,
,'\rrd its neu' strength in open oi.rn tries,
I u'ork that er,'erv cable. each new spar

\ lav stand thc ntmost test, of such
strength maclc'l 'hat 

srrdden strain or stress -r, ,;:i

\[r, r 'out]rful dreamrs awav, nrv
lironr reaching to the port for

Ilut all nrl hard-won fabric may
"Holcl Fast."

ship debar
which l

prayed,

r he rong,. r,iP,Y*.ttY#""0-srass
I-ikc slender ribbons of green.
Lic lunk in the placid uiater.'['hc 

black-shelled snai]s have been
\{oving over the glass once rnore
\\zith dragging aimlessness
\\,'hile the monarchs of this tinv realm
Irr shirring gold-scaled dress
\\/eave through the clear green water.
Their tails rvave gracefully,-
jJ,.y' stare from cold bright, jeu,el eves
Through twining stems, tdme.

M.l.
l\,IY FINAL DAY

"For she's a iolly good fellorv" is all I have
to sav:

And now theje words will speak for me on
this, my final dav.

I]our vears I've known ha, glorr,. four vears' 
I've felt her spell 

()

But r-row to work I go for I'r,e heard the
final bell.

"l'is Willie l{igh I cherish: 'tis \Villie HigL
I love.

\,[r' heart is hers forever, and she'll alwavs
ha'c -', 

lil;dy Bambery, IVD.


